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T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r ie r
V O LU M E  40
ACCLAMATIONS ARBITRATION 
IN MAJORITY AWARD IS 
OF ELECTOS ANNOUN^
Few Polls Held In Okanagan Sawmill Companies Sign Ag- 
Contests For Reeves, Coun- reements With Represcnta- 
cillors lives Of Employees
W itii U.e exceptioa o f  Salmon On Tuesday a joint staU-mcnt Is- 
A rin  municipality, w here F. Funner sued by the K elow na Saw m ill Co., 
w on  a ciear-cut victory over J. U d  , and S. M. Simpson. Ltd., and  
W oodburn  tor the oirice of reeve, representatives of the employees of 
all m ayors and reeves In the O kana- both companies, stated that the m at- 
gan  V a lley  w ere  re-elected by nc- ters that have been In dispute be- 
clamatlon lust week. tween the two parties have been
In addition to the election of satisfactorily adjusted. The state- 
M ayor D. H ow rlo  in Vernon, Reeve ment was signed on behalf o f the 
Lyon  In Penticton, and M ayor M e - employees by G. W a lk e r and M . A .
RLay In Kelowna, which w ere  listed plant.
In last w eek ’s Courier, other O k - 'jme statement said: 
unugan municii>j»lltlcs returned unanimous aw ard  of tlie
their reeves or m ayors w ithout op- Board  of Arbitration, constituted to  
position. enquire Into the dispute between
In Salmon A rm  city. M ayor R. jjjp local lum ber companies and  
J, Skelton went in unopposed, along certain of Its employees, hus been  
with A lderm en  W . K . Smith and j^jceived.
A . J* Strudwick. School Board m em - m em bers o f the Board  w crci • i *i • t/" i in — ••—
bers are J. L . Jackaon and A . L . r  M cDougall chairman, appoint- l i r i T H  the n u m b e r  o f  'flu  .cases m o u u t m g  daily m  Kelowna, p^ju^ated at the Victoria Boys Cen - O ver the N e w  Y e a r  w eek -end
Bedford. ^ , , ,  , . cd by the Department of Labor; A . Y f  the  D ir e c to r s  of the Kelowna General Hospital have tral H igh School. H e  w as  an cn- stores w ill close at ttve on ^
Vernon had an  alderm anic contest _  ^  a  • nnU n  T Norm an v'*". . , i . n n e r in d  fhiiRiastic athlete and devoted m uch Y e a r ’s Eve and w ill not open until
and E. Bruce .Cousins w ill replace reads as ordered the  institution closed to visitors for h two wtUcs period s o S e  moments to photo- the fo llow ing  Tuesday. January 4.
foi-mcr A lderm an  C. W . Gaunt- The text of the aw ard  reads as . p ro tec t patients and staff from additional infection, m hjg spa M onday, January 3, is classed 'is
Stevenson on the Council along -------x h e  p r e v a i l in g  e p id e m ic  h a s  filled  th e  h o s p it a l  a n d  a  n u m - ® y y i k e e n  on flying, he w ent Little B ox ing  Day, and merchants
her of the nursing staff are sick in addition to other members of to England in^O^O ^nd took a course hS^^^ wcek-
the staff of the institution. After consultation with the Pro- the DeHayiiland Tec^^  ^ J
vincial. Board of.Meal.h the Board dee ded to cancel v.s.t.n^ and ..to  —
N UM BER  22
Kelowna Hospital Bars 
Visitors During Peak 
O f Rising Flu Epidemic
Closure Made In Effort To Protect Patients And Staff
SQ.-LDR. R. MAY 
NOW LISTED 
AS K ILL®
Enlisted In R.A.F. In 1938—  
Wide Experience —  Missing 
Last June
OVER CHRISTMAS 
AND NEW YEAR
Stores W ill Close At Five On 
Friday And Open The Fol­
lowing Tuesday
K elow na stores w ill be  closed this 
afternoon fo r  the usual Thursday
Brydon and McKim 
Elected To Board 
Of School Trustees
n r l# *  T n  "Rffrirt  r t t ti ts  t ff ----------  .  ^ „ ft r  f r  t  s l rs
u r e  Made in B^nort x o  n- a  squadron  Leader Robert Scayenrs kalf-hollday and patrons should x  v-. j  t  k t  u  r » i
From Possible Infection— Staffs Are Shorthand- r .a .f ., son o f Mrs. R. F. M ay, rem em ber that business estobiish- Small Poll Is Featured By Large Number Of Plumpers 
ed Throughout City As ’Flu Bug Hits— Disease Is B elvedere  Apartments. K elow na, ments w ill close tornorrow, Christ- ' — Person In Evcry Four W ho Cast Ballots
o J . .  T „  A „ . ,  ! r . , „  R . V  » h o  W . .  reported . . s .d t o e ,  Eve,. „ i  Hve, o ’Ceeh. ---------------- M an -O n e  In Every Five
Of Total Voters Voted For Herbert Alone— Her-
' n i i p - h o i l l V S r l U o U f i f X l l l S  U c c x d jueivea — • cnis w iu  ciose lou iv in
y  A J  V  Q ax r  who was reported m issing last June, m,,g e v c , at flve o ’clock
Of Mild Type— Stay In And Keep warm, Day presum ed dead, according to N ex t M onday has been olTicIally
Tlrvct-nrej an announcement m ade this week, gazetted us B ox ing  Day, and all
Xv^ucLuia ________________________  Squadron Leader M ay  w as born  stores w ill be closed throughout the
• 1— 101»^  nri/1 txrna
whoWith A lderm an  C. Johnston, 
w as re-elected.
Coldstream  returned Reeve A . T. 
H ow e  and Councillors Jaclcson and  
C u rw en  by  acclamation, and G lcn - 
moi-e did  the same, with Reeve  
G . H . M oubray  and Councillors 
W . J. Rankin and Jack Snowsell in 
the saddle, for another year, •
In Peachland, Reeve Stella G um - 
m ow  w as unopposed, but an election 
fo r  fou r Council seats resulted in 
a new  candidate,, T . A . Drought, 
heading the poll, with form er Coun­
cillor J. H. W ilson  failing to gain  
re-election after heading the list
“ That the agreem ent which  
has been voluntarily  consum­
mated during the course of the 
Arbitration proceedings, and 
without any evidenop having  
been form ally  heard (an  exe ­
cuted copy of which agreement 
is attached hereto), satisfactor­
ily disposes of the matters In 
dispute between the parties 
whose mutual efforts to arrive  
at a just settlement augur well, 
w e think, for fu ture em ployer- 
em ployee relations, and which  
w e highly commend.’
“On behalf of S. M . Simpson Lim
0
hours until the disease has passed its peak.
The ban on visitors docs not pre- nxrriW T A r r irk lL T
vent close relatives from  paying cs- p i J M  J i l  I  M  A  I l l j m  
sentlal calls and em ergency visits.
but the D irectors ask that these | C  C  A T I Q p A f T O R Y  
visits be  cut to a m inimum as a ges- R m w a.%  x
turo o f co-opcratlon.
Stores, banks and other business Alderman George Sutherland and w as reported m issing in June, 
institutions are carrying on under yyrjjj Submit Written Report 
difficulties these days w ith  many of _  r r o m r i l
their employees at home w ith  heavy _______
colds. M any “bosses” are doing ^  statement on the fuel
k V '  “ '''‘ s r m m  W  to d  Ito s  X r t o d  t a l ° b . n k  w i '!  » =  to ^ m ito d  to the
On behalf o f K e low na Saw m ill t.. ^ettinc the
last year. F . V . Vernon, W . B , Red'em ployees* the agreem ent was  
Sanderson and A . J. Chidley w ere gjgj,j,d by  Messrs. M . A . Plant, T.
hod „o  J h a » ‘S  CU7  council-,■ ^Gvs„-.nt to
.opposition at Sum merland, com nanv employees the agreement luanagers can be seen getting th given b y  A lderm an  George
'Sun^^ik  I  ^rI cS s. - s si|ued'^by M ^ s rs . G.^ W^lke^r. S ^ ;ip r ,? .d "d "o r g “ ; t L r % m c e ‘  ^Job! m eeting last M on-
a b rie f
bert Had Ninety-Eight Plumpers, Brydon Had 
Twenty And McKim Thirteen
McKim Is New Man O n  Board
N Thursday, J. M. Brydon and Albert T. McKim were
m laier ------------------- ------------   ^ nniii 'T.iPsdnv morn- elected to fill the two vacancies on the Board of School
g  School In England. ?ngs°at^both  Ckristm as and N e w  Trustees. All other civic elective positions h a d  been previously
he j S  Ye«r. filled by acclamation. The third aspirant to a school board seat
rf pilot’s llccnjce. in 1038 h . ---------------------Herbert. The vote was a small one, being only
492 votes of a possible 1092. Forty-live per cent of the voting 
list cast their ballots.
Brydon topped the poll with 318, with McKim polling 276 
and Herbert 255, The race throughout was a close one and 
when the biillots were half counted there was only eleven be-
-------  . tween Brydon and Herbert, with McKim siindwiched in
Kamloops Here Boxing Day—  between.
Vancouver College Head- --------——-------------- ——---------
New Year Entertain- SHAMROCKS WIN
ia  r^rav,,. ----------- ------ -
the Royal A ir  Force and w as subse 
quently posted to Egypt, Southern  
Rhodesia and Iraq, acting as an In­
structor in the latter place.
H e  returned to operational duties
FINE BASKETBALL 
GAMES PROMISED 
OVER HOLIDAYS
WHITE CHRISTMAS 
IN PROSPECT
cipal Council, rt. u. J. . -g „  .
popular Summerland resident, head- Ch^s Bubar, b. Deck
ed the poll and w ill be joined by  
Councillor P. G . D odw ell, who was  
re-elected. Form er Councillor J. G.
K . Robertson was defeated.
A t  Penticton. Reeve R. Lyon, 
along w ith Councillors Cousins and  
Kenyon, went in  by  acclamation.
and M . A,
ARMSTRONG VET 
ESCAPES DEATH
stamps and doing other office jobs 
in the emergency.
The current ’flu bug, which is 
widespread in Kelowna, is not of 
the virulent type,- and those suffer­
ers w h o  go to bed at the first sign_ _ _ . _ .. m ,tt ' .1. •§
Holiday basketball w ill be the 
in K elow na  
season w ith
OVER PENTICTON
A n  outstanding angle of the vote  
w as the large num ber otf p lum ­
pers— people w h o  voted fo r  only  
one man instead of the tw o they 
w ere  supposed to vote for.
In  a ll there w ere  131 plumpers, 
w ith  H erbert receiving 98 of them,
Those who fo r the past tw o w eeks
ay niguu. have been m oaning about m ain entertainment _______ ___  ____
A t present the C ity holds slightly ing of a white C h r i s t a s  ^he holiday  i, 4.1,  ii <tViows B rydon  20 and M cK im  13
over 1,000 cords purchased fo r  re - ently are to h a je  ^ e i r  w ay^^wea^ Kam loops “Esquires” and V ancou - Local Basketball Team Shows ^hat 26 per
sale at a price of $7.50, and this am - nesday hv oarlv ver College provid ing the opposi- Form Reversal In Smart W in  cent of those w h o  voted did so fo r
ount is being reduced b y  domestic the season commenced and by  e w i y . ^ ^  on ly one instead ,o f two candidates—
ers  g  t  e  at t e hrst s i ^  gaigg b y  the K e low n a  Fue l Co., in  the afternoon t S Qn B ox ing  D ay  the M a in  L ine  T h e  K elow na Shamrocks basket- one in every four persons entering
of a cold or when they fee l tough Ltd., which re-purchases the w ood w e ll covered, w ith  every prospect . , ____ r.nr,r>ei_ , ,, __________________ j +v,aif Orct. ji,,, — s ’l iov nicn mo.'m
usually recover in a few  days. H ow - from  the City as required. o f it continuing,
ever, m any make the mistake of try- A lderm an  Sutherland stated that
J  i g  a  tne m ai  xjiub e  e l a  biia r cKs oasKoi,- e m  e er  l r  ers s eiuviiwe  
Quintette w ill  provide the opposi- ba ll squad chalked up their first the po lling booth. They also m ean
^   -------- --------  usually recover in a le  aays. n o - fro  tne requ irvu ., _  fho vounEsters. tion, and the fast V ancouver C o l- home w in  of the season w hen  they that twenty per cent of the w hole
----------  e er, a  a e t e ista e f trj^  l er a  t erla  s ta ^  t a it  brought ]oy  fpp/an d  m ore leEe team w ill flash their w ares  on defeated the Penticton Nalacos by  vote w as  cast fo r  M r. H erbert and
r i r  T T M i i r i i o n  I s  Luckv “w a lk  it off,” and although there w as  am ple bush w ood avm l- sloppy “  ^ -5^  Y e a r ’s Day. 30-14 in the Scout Hall, last S a tu r- fo r him  alone, or one in  every five
this can often be done w ith  an or- able fo r  current needs and that the colds to the older people. in  an S o r t  to ^  day night. , votes cast. S ix  per cent divided
When Car Leaves K o a a  ^J^ary cold, it is extrem ely unwise sawdust situation, w as  also fairly  — r x w r & i  A +1,0 mpmhprq of the K e low n a  Jack Bogress, scoring 10 points, their single votes between B rydonFRUIT MEN 
DISCUSS PROBLEMS Near Vernon
din  l , i  i  l  i   i i ,  l  f i l  *
when one has-the  ’flu. satisfactory. D ue to the co-opora- O  M  f  C  ^ '£ 1  OWNA
Physicians stress the danger if  tion o f industrial users_ w h o  con- lV l-« I - iV r  T f
In an effort to publicize the games, day night. votes cast. S ix  per cent divided
the e be s   l   , i   i , i  i l     
“Sham rocks” w ill g ive out 200 free  and H enry Tostenson, with 8  points, and M cKim .
tipirpt^ to citv Youngsters on the led the local Irishm en a ll even ing p lum pin g  has a lw ays been a de - 
^toeets during the next tw o  days, into fast scoring plays. Centrem an batable point, but is generally  
Th^ kids m u lt be  accom panied b y  Garth  M acdonald contnbuted 6 frow n ed  on by  most people. It does 
w hen  they receive the points to the score by w eav in g  his show  that a m an has a num ber of 
their parents w nen  tney +hrmi<ih tho h e a w  Penticton .ctaimoh friends, but those onposed
---------  Physicians stress tne uanger n  ui.
Dr. J. J. Murison, veterinarian, treatment is neglected and point out verted C I 7 1 U n Q  P I P T I I R F S
'Tree F ru it .; Hold Series Of Arm strong, had a miraciffous that any^jne w ho  “fights” the ’flu is  ^ r i L l U I U l O
i r e e  p r u i t s  n o i a  o e n e s  f^om death o r  serious in ju ry  m erely asking for trouble and may mestic use, aitnougn tnexe v n o xu n m n uex
M e e t in g s  W i t h  P a c k e r s  Jast w eek, when his automobile develop serious complications. M any gtoat . the city is A s  an expression of appreciation f  ticket and it is hoped that D ad  w a y  through the heavy Penticton staunch friends, but those opposed
K elow n a  have fo rw arded  three ^jj.j^gts w ill each ca iry  a chance on 
fram ed photpgraphs of the ship. ^  ^ .^^hich w ill  be  d raw n
The gift arrived  on W ednesday B o x in g  Day.
and w as addressed tp D . C . Paterson, ______ ________ ________ _
— — ■ , plum m eted through tne guara lence the cases in the hospital have de- chnrtapp in this n f'thn  co-oneration o f the people of “ ’"7wf‘'12''"’„ T ‘boVh w i l l  attend the
D u rin g  the past ten days officials a„d  dow n a 50-foot culvert on the from  lack of immediate anti^^^^^^^ ,ttos c o i!^ T n U y  the men o M ^  M u m ..o r  both, w in
o f B.C. Tree Fruits and the direc- V ernon -Lum by road, about half a treatment at home w hich  would type of  fu e l is anfacipatea. ,tms commu y. . , , ,,-------
tors of the various packing houses m ile from  Vernon. have saved the necessity of hospital H 7 1 I  1
have been having a series of m eet- D i). M urison w as  travelhng to gj^gg pgj.gons w ho  try P I « | y T | f ’ I  f j W  W I L L
ing  to discuss m utual problems. Vernon  after attendm g to a call m w o r k i n g  w hen  first at- »  -------
This innovation w as adopted at the Coldstream. The accident hap - + j^g^ bv  ’flu are not helping eitheii-_ _______ x:__^4? T>ri TTmiifc  ^ vnrHc nast the xxtx a c ixv/,i t ' tot e l strea . e  acci e t n - i^gg^edlby er ITpFP T H U R SD A Y  the suggestion o f B.C. Tree Fruits, Pened a few  hundred yards ^  them se lvL  or their employers, state I V O i r  i  n U I U J l / r t
organization intersection of the K alam alka L ak e  doctors, and accommoda-
chairmah of the H.M .C.S. Kelowna 
Committee.The pictures will “
m e  INaiaeOS piaj'CU at a Hdxxu.uv- xicuxviixoc MO *y
disadvantage w ithout Sm uen and lo  elect candidates w ho  might not 
W alsh, w ho  broke  a collarbone ord inarily  have been elected if the 
w hen  the southerners played the fu ll  m eaning o f the franchise w as  
T ra il A ces  two w eeks ago. Incident- carried  out by  the voter. In  other 
lowna — al l y,  the Penticton boys m ade a words, it tends to elect a m inority
prob - WANT NFWS better show ing against T ra il than candidate. ^
and officials of that i i  i i    l l  x  in  one of the ^  9 Kelow na; defeating the Kootenay In  plumping,^ ^  a  voter gives his
f f i  « o n  at the s t » .e  trindows attar Christm as: ( | 0 T  O P E ^  “ ’“ a d "" '& c G a m ,o „  w as daflm tely
packing house officials nad y  w reck  D r  M urison’s only Physicians point out that those in  spite of an acUve canvass by  Y 1 1 1  v »k?  R  C  F  G A. Central Council nearlv every one of the Pentic - plum ped.
ot“ M A r ‘ to y  W  w as  a sprained w rist. t ‘lg=“ „ e Z f  S Z J S  T p Z Z ' L S V i & a r S f S n ' Z a Z f , D R A W  W I N N E R S  ■ A p p ro v e s  L e t t e r  tan a c o r i„ g .p m ^ ^  __^^ _ M w  S ^ ^ . o Z ’s S i
S r n o ? S a r s Z S 2 « e  F r j l t  o^ _- S H I P M E N T S  S T A R T  a Z r y Z i  e t a  aTo^ ‘“ T  to d  S d a ^  . & r Z  Z t o = W “ t i  „ s r l t  K. RoTdhouse, Kerem eos, T h e  g T O .  S  ,h“l  i S S t f o n  Z  Z
ficials w ou ld  meet them a « T r v « T *  A trouble by  fo llow ing this course. I f  W ednesday afternoon, w hep  t y ^ g j^  the m ajor prize PTowessed in the letter W heeldon; F . B iagoni, 2.— Total, 14. election law  has not been carried
’’ ' ^ ^ F Z S n g r L v e ' ' K  an „n- T O  N O V A  S C O T I A  they stay d n  bed and keep w arm  ,o ted  ,U4-84 against the m ove, last 3 ^ , , Certmeate In J h e ,  2 »  s M lt .™ ^ ^
qualified success,” A . K . Loyd  stated
trOUOi  XtXlXUWllJie ---  ^ + xt,"ri , i vot 114-8 n . A '^ k ^ L o v d t o T h e C o u r -  ___________  ______ . . .
they w ill soon get better— if they Saturday. ■ ; ■ . ., Tirr.rir.p<r m onthly d raw  of the Centra l O k - written by  . • „  L o vd  10- Harding, 2; Shugg, 2; H oyle, 2;
D a m i a -------  don’t they m ay set a lot worse. Strong support fd r  the W ednes- gbagan  W a r  Savings sweep, m ade aer last week, :  come M acdonald 6.__^Total, 30.
on W ednesday after his return from  shipm ents of apples this w eek  L iq u o r^ a t io n in g  doesn’t help to day store closing e v i d e n c e d , g p e c i a l  prize expressed the v iew po  fo r  a ■ ’ '' ' • ________
the Salm on A rm  meeting. It is g^art to N ova  Scotia, fo r  the „„re^th e  situation and those w ho  but the fact that both K elow na and ^ $ioo V ictory  Bond, donated b y  provision _should x„°bay
most illum inating to us to discoyer season. Operating un - recommend hot rums and other a l- Vernon  decided to packing houses, w as w on  by  John news broadcast at 12.3 A M D I S O N
the num ber of little th in g^  w h ich  der a gentlem en’s agreement, B.C. stimulants fo r  purely  m edi- "rhursday ha lf-hoUday w as the d g j . Lgt^^  A lberta . as on other x _  „.y. j^gre
are perfectly c lear to us. but the T ree F m its  this year has refrained e ffa l ^ S s e s  ate wfth the aiding factor w hich  defeated the ^  Duggan R ^ . l ,  Kelow na, M r  ^ o ^ d  R I 7 Q I T M I 7 Q  P f I C T
cite?} W XXXAC ill. ’*.—7 — —
piij.siGxaxx^ «x=.^^uixt, .xic. W ednesday holiday IS xne Josephine G illard, R.R 2, Kelowna, day news broadcasts are now^com - . V --s
of alcohol in large doses potion coupons fa ll due on Thurs- j  q  pharlton R .R .l, K elow na, and pletely disrupted, causing ^ ^ c h  in - Officer Reinstated By
a : b p ? “ ^ i n i : o , . b e d e a l - - - , “^ — Counci l  After Service W ith
' ^ e Z e e t l n g s  are  now  conemd^d V a b
excepting those With packers on m e an average of 27 per shipping - -  _ . . .
w est side of .the lake.
.KELOWNA SKI 
CLUB EXPECTS 
BUSY SEASON
----- - -  - . j^.eiowiia 1
ley, an average of 27 per shipping g^ cases. Cities
day. They have run heavily  to M e - a l l  report an increasing --------------------- —— ------------ winne
Intosh and Delicious. Last w eek  g i b b e r  of victims, but the illness cure, so most sufferers w ill pe ^ l e  „ .
107 cars w ere  shipped to the p ra ir- generally  in a m ild fo rm  and a to en joy the holiday, even if  they
lee 9.9 Iraavintr nn M ondav. 18 on x,_„. j    cePo,.! c oro nr»t niiite un to the m ark. _  .
Ration Board
vxiie t* anb they p re ierrea  lo  rettuii totalling $770 in W a r  Savings C e r- cil agrees.
across V a lley -w ide  Thursday store closing, fifigates. The complete list o f prize -------v _
easins --------------  — _ w inners w ill tie published next | 7 | y | P L ^ Y K R S
LAKE LEVEL IS 
SATISFACTORY
Okanagan Lake Is Down Near 
Minimum, States Alderman 
Sutherland
A lderm an  G eorge Sutherland ad ­
vised the (lity  Council on M onday
i s, 23 lea i g o  y,   
Tuesday, 30 on W ednesday, 15 on 
Thursday, 13 on F riday  and 8  on
Saturday. x,.
Between the 27th arid the 30th 
heavy shipments are expected, the 
cars going principally to the p ra ir­
ies but a few  to N ova  Scotia.
fe w  days at home usually  effect a are not quite up to the ark.
Max dePfyffer Again 
Organization —  Ski 
Training This Year
Heads
Cadet
Stores Report 
Business Is 
High Point of Big Year
J. CHAMBERS 
VALLEY
GET BONUS
P O L L  T A X  D IV ID E D
T h e  C ity Council passed a reso­
lution approving distribution of poll 
■ ” * ' f tax receipts equally- between the
P r f f id e n fo f  to ? K e lo w n a  S M C l ^  ' • ---------  ------ - . ing a m eeting of the N ova  Scotia turkey, in accordance w ith  m e cus.
at the annual meeting last week. met last M onday ni^ht. t  i -D " J  x.<- C+-ot-4- W rk lid a Y r  'R i i v in o -  F a r l v  A n d  growers. H e  addressed the tom that has prevailed  fo r  sev
H e  reports that the club is all set when Ut met la r i Residents Start Holiday buying ^ a r ly  ^ A n O   ^ ^   ^ ^j^g g^bject, “The F u t- years.
fnr a bis season with emphasis on This allotment follows me usum vt_ i_____ 'T‘„  t>^— Wk„;nrl9+c._TUranYr T .inps fv,,,'!'Turlus+rv.” . — :----— -^------ ---- —
clri in - cour
■ /  ’ x X, TT A J- n isht that the lake: level situation
Reinstatement w fs  satisfactory, w ith O k an agan ,
as head  of the L g ^ e  almost dow n to its m inim um
partm ent at a salary pf $125 per - ggg
month w as approved b y  the C n y  A lderm an  Sutherland stated that 
Council at its meeting on M onday g g^ jf^ o n s  at the outlet at Pentic-
The usual bonus g iven  the em - la j , -A p r i l  to t r t e  a  positron w U h  deepening the O kanagan
ployees of S. M . Sim pson Ltd . and the Ration B oard  office in  K elow na, j^j^gj. U n d er norm al conditions
------—  the K elow na Saw m ill C om p an y -a t  A t .  that tim e the City _Council ^P ' n ext spring there w ill be no dan -
E. J. Chambers, Adm inistrator of the end of the fiscal year has this proved  his transfer, w r ih  a guaran - o f  flood, he said, and even a
Fresh  Fruits and Vegetables, W a r -  year been m oved fo rw a rd  and em - tee that he w ou ld  heavy  ra in fa ll should not cause ser-
time Prices and T rade  B o a rd ,, O t- pioyees of these companies received as soon as his w o rk  w ith  the Ration trouble uness E llis C reek  gets
tawa, reached Vernon  on M onday their'cheques this w e e k ,T h e  COur- B ^ r d  g^ ^^  g^
^ d  w ill spend the holiday season je r understands from an em ployee H a rry  Dodd, who^has^b^^^^^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  -
f r t h l  Okanagan. ^  Simpson company. In  add i- as p ^ r i im e ^  t h e  o S c i l  to
M r. Cham bers flew  west * from  tion to the bonus cheques, each em - ^  serviced during
H alifax , w here  he had been attend- pioyee has been presented w ith  a appreciation ^  ™
tog a eeting of the ova  Scotia . ^ r L y ,  in  accordance ith  the cus. the past six months. Regretothat it
' • J  •___— _ TJT^  j  ' J.1,. toll 0^37 S0VGra
I S  l . S & ’ S S S  3  s S ’S S  ? se fo llow ed  each yea r in regard  
■ to this fund.
w .  Greeri is V ice-PresidenL and t n-rQ r f n t e DMona H erbert w ill act as Secre- L O T S  R E N T E D  ^  -
tary -T reasurer fo r  the year.; Rental of seven lots to S. ivi.
Push Volume To Record Heights— Many Lines ure of toe F ru it  industry.’ 
Are Sold Out In Rush That Climaxes Year Of Ex-U i K n in r L ,u c ix c z ecu a «  w/jiTcir'
pahsion In Retail Trade-—More Money And Con-
i l m jicox , it i i i uu u., fidence In Future Are Factors tiVli f F F A T IIR E
The club will be captained by gimpgon L t d .  a t  an annual, rental of _ _ _ _ _ ------— _  V» Ji a-ira fl V
'S Z tp u K " S ^ r i^ s S tS  m7„Z7S3V|ZELOVVNA is no exception to the universal buying: spree UNITED SERVICES
Directors are Patsy 'Weddrih This is a rental renewal of lots JOl that is sweeping Canada this Christmas season, and local _ _ _
'  "  luTriher cornnanv for . _____ x:.,__xl._4; xU,.,. Lirs.rxs erxl/-l o rrt-oef- ,
MEMBERS ARE 
RE-ELECTED
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y
appreciation o i m s sex vxees vxnxxxxa Perm ission to set up their Christ- 
the past; six months. Regret that it m as ketUes w as granted to the S a l-  
w as necessary to discontinue his vatipn A rm y  b y  the Gity^ C o u M il  
sGrvicGS w as expressed in  the reso- at last Monday, night s meeting. 
lution approving the grant. A rm y  kettle has been a fam iliar
_______ _______—  sight in K elow na fo r  m any C hnst-
F/O W . H. . Hamilton, R .C .A F .,
Sea Island, Vancouver, w ill spend ffs yearly  appeal fo r  funds to p  or 
the N e w  Y e a r  week-end visiting v ide Christmas cheer fo r  the un for- 
his w ife  and relatives in  K elow na, tunate.
D aphne Royle, A . H om er, Jeff j-g^ted b y  the m b iip y
Agassiz  and P a f  Curell. _ . some years.
M rs. G . D. H erbert was appointed _—
auditor. x j
In  his presidential report. M ”. de­
P fy ffe r  riated that the fl ance' ar^
mm . u 1 i CZ L. Iw • **^ 5 w---— . — - — _ j
merchants unite in asserting that they could have sold a great 
deal more merchandise if the goods had been in stock.
Customers started early this year with the knowledge that
• 1 1 - t ___ ___; _i_^  4-1-.^
Tom  W ilk inson  and R. B . H om er-
sham w ere  again  elected ^as to^m-
____ _  bers of toe B .C . Interior Vegetab le
_x. A • 4. M arketing Board , w h en  vegetable
Fine Program Of Appropriate ,^gj.s m et in annual m eetings m  
Selections At Both Sunday j^i^gjowna last Thursday. ,
Services G row er delegates from a ll parts
______  of the Interior listened to a re w e w
Christmas music w ill o f toe year’s business contained in
e l e c t r i c a l  b y l a w  v^uston i i i  lcu c n  Lma v_ * ,, *,x.i x..v xx..xx.^.^x^x. x...—
i  m  ia uak A n  amendment to the Electrical la s t  m in u te  sh o p p e rs  W o u l d  find  e m p ty  sh e lv e s , a n d  d u r in g  th e
P fy ffe r  stated teat \“ ® x‘ special B y law  w as given three readings^ by  p a s t  th re e  w e e k s  th e  cash  re g is te r s  h a v e  b e e n  p la y in g  a  s t e a d y  specia l Christmas usic in  of trie, rn
U  as cifftens fron, the V . » d  ” *
i S S S .  b r i e ^ i t y T n  W  vinced that ^he. w a r  againri. G e r- T '  MARY' R STONE
hat a n ew  floor and roof, duces the rates fo r lighting and good,” said one merchant; it s just many w ill be  over inside o f a year. D uring  m orning w orsh ip  M rs. H .. 1 1 ^ *
transnortation problem  is a pow er in  that district. - that business is too good, and dur- and they are expressing their con- G lenn w ill sing “The H o ly  ^  4  g J O P C  A W A V
w ill be aided m at- -------— - — — -------- . ing the past few  days w e  have been fidence and relief from  the strain b y  Easthope Martin, w h ile  Ernest / A f V / V l
V I nermission granted R IN K  .W IL L  O P E N  selling many lines that move less of possible defeat in  a  buying spree Burnett w ill render the tenor mr, _ _ _ _
fu ivvZ rniiitarv author! ies for Ataprman Tack Ladd  Parks chair- free ly  because they are in the high- this Christm as that exceeds a ll re - and recitative of “Com fort Y e ” and „x nf th^
through toe zm htaY^authm i 1^ ^^^ last er price groups. B uyers have long cords in  Canadian business. -‘E very  V a lley  Shall be  Exalted.” M rs. M ary  R. Stone, w ife  m ^
oortetion o f ski cadets and . in - jjo n d ay  night that skating w ou ld  stopped^ looking fo r barga ins and a  fu rther factor that is just be - from  “The Messiah.” J. M. S t o n e , o g .
structors A  special gasoline a llow - he made available at-toe P a rk  rink are taking anything that is le ft  ginning to m ake itself fe lt is a w i l l ’ hail the _conung N e w  Y e a r  ja^d, P^®®®^ .^'y^^x vrpiowna H os-Btrucmrs.^A spec ^  _ oe m aae avaiiauie a   ^ ^  g^pj.gg gj^^^g s Quotas on civiUan w ith  W . H. Anderson ’s “A  W assail gem ber 17 last, m  the K e l o ^ a  tios ^  .xx..x ---------— —  - -  .
^^Through the co-operation of toe continues. F ree  skating w ill toat cash sales are  goods and the release of ra w  m at- Song.” ■ „  w as ^  or^toany a meeting: this week to change the name to Kelowna and D i s -
provlnci^l public w orks crew, the ^  open to all children and a sm all whole manufacture. T h e re  are From  7.15_ t o , 7.30, had resided in K e low n a  t r ic t  W a r  Veterans’ Rehabilitation Committee. As war In d u s -
& ? n .P U .  m ade tor adv l.. .
^ v e  no difficulty in reaching the S A L E  OF L O T  In  some c a ^ s  tlm  tremendous ad- merchants agree that it w ill carol “sing-song.”_  A l l  the b ^ t  j^gjowna, and a ’ o f  “ w a r  w o r k e r s  in  th e  t it le  a p p e a r e d  u n n e c e s s a iy .  ^  ,
h ill this w in ter W ith  a real snow - _  „  j ir.t an v iiis  is partly due to an increase come none too soon, as stocks are know n carols and Christm as hym ns Cousins, South K elow na. T w o  f is -  H e a d q u a r t e r s  h a v e  b e e n  o p e n e d  u p s t a ir s  m  th e  McTaVish
JalV J x L ^ t S  any W ,  Sk i C lu b  Sale  a p ty -o w n e d  lot on E l ^  iu prices, but price ceilings have ggtting iia n g i^ u s ly  lo w  and a fam - w ill be  selected. . ^  • fers M isses E liza J. and G . F. E d - ^
m em b e r^ a re  looking fo rw ard  a Streeto to _ the ^  w as  ^4.11. also survive.
NX/ar Veterans Rehabilitation 
Committee Opens Office AVith 
Secretary P. Hayes In Charge
Local Organization Completing Preliminary Steps In 
Administration-r-Finances Are Problem— Name 
Is Changed Slightly— Veterans Gan Get All In ­
formation At New Headfjuarters In McTavish & 
Whillis Block
PROGRESS is reported in the work of the Rehabilitation Committee, and sub-committees and delegates decided at
busy  season.
WHO WILL BE 
1944 BABY ?
—. , and Whillis Block and Secretary Paul Hayes is hard at work
Brnnch, at the prtoe of $200, w a s  t u r n o W  the in d iS t^ ^ to m L °S a i^ ^ u m ‘^to H S w ^ ’s^“c S t ^ ^ ^ ^  ® ® F u n S a lS i v i c i  fo r  the late M ary  getting the office in shape for organization work after the New
approved by  toe C ity C orn e ll at answ er in most cases. W ith  more ^  of essential-he given by  M rs. P.-IVenvyito.
its rnee-ing on ^ o n ^ y  n igM  ’The money to spend, people have really jn  common use. W . C lark  w ill sm g V a m d e  W a te rs  K o s e ^ ^  ^ M ichael and been installed and o f raising funds to cover initial ex -
________________________  nnrehased was g iven  in the letter stocks w ill be dow n to bed - season, stated one merchant, and nriirht.” T h e  fu ll choir w ill D avis officiating. v iew s w ith  ex-senneem en seeki g   ^ >_--------
N e w  Y e a r ’s Baby? That is the ques- "^x , ’ T w o  factors are behind toe great substitutes and lines of a ll kinds, w ill b  gi y ___________  been a Christm as feature fo r  some T h e  territory covered b y  the i>^Poriant body. A s  time gops on, to
tion which will be decided some ^  ^---- —^ . uesuree of buying tois year. H ^ier and it’s a good thing we are closing L IB R A R Y  G R A N T  years, will again be heard this.year Committee extends from Wirtoeld Committee s v/ork will mcrea^^
time early  in the n ew  year. “t v t a n d a L A Y ” B U R N S  w^(rp«fnnri l a ^ e r  returns from  the at five tom orrow because there - *0 1  co * +», TraiaTiTaa over Canadian stations. T h e  broad - to W estbank. Organizations through- it w iU  be a n ecessarjr^ ig  m  the r
tainty^^prevails, a s ^ m e  of toe gift? ^ o f the^flne Canadians, along w i ‘h other mem- not serve to curtail their e n jo y - is  is a lready u p  against the question ice. .
depend upon whether^ a girL  home and contents. bers of the A llied  nations, are con- ment o f a V e ry  M e n y  Christmas, to toe hbrary .
."I ^!hl| w
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On Friilay, in tlic war, in l)rigl)t homes of 
Canada, children in woollen garments, their 
checks still Hushed with sleep, will gather starry- 
eyed around Christmas trees. They and their 
ciders wdll go to churcli to hear again the oft- 
told talc of the Babe who was born in Bethlehem 
/ind cradled in a manger. In most Canadian 
homes the joy of Christmas will be marred by 
the teni[)orary absence of some member of the 
family, away on active .service. In other Cana­
dian homes the day will be saddened by the mem­
ory of some one who has gone to return no more. 
The whole nation extends its sympathy and grati­
tude to the members of such households. For 
the most part, Canadian families will enjoy this 
pleasantest of all festivals in warmth and com­
fort, but it will not be thus everywhere.
The wind howls over the bleak steppes 
where the Don Cossacks ride. Down the wind 
comes the thunder of the guns and the cries of 
stricken men. At short intervals the scene glit­
ters with a wicked beauty as flares dangling from 
parachutes float slowly down to earth. In the 
glare of the green and orange lights the mon­
strous shapes of guns and tanks loom cruel and 
menacing, and the clean snow is littered with the 
twisted bodies of the dead. Silent night, holy 
night.
Along the shores of ancient Italy small ships 
are running to bring reinforcements and supplies 
to our men fighting in the olive groves, scaling 
grim mountain peaks on the road to Rome. But 
the star shells burst and the sea is lit up. The 
night throbs with the sound of motors. There 
comes a series of muffled thuds, and great col­
umns of water rise foaming upwards to the sky. 
The pillars of foam tower, glittering and irides­
cent for a brief second, then vanish once more 
into the sullen sea. Then comes a sharper crash, 
followed by shooting flames. Against the orange 
background of the fire the silhouettes of mast, 
funnels and ventilators appear inky black. A  ship 
has received her death blow. Soon she will list 
drunkenly, and in a few minutes slide beneath 
the surface. Silent night, holy niglit.
Through the skies where Santa Claus orig­
inally travelled there fly a thousand dark, relent­
less shapes. Sirens wail and searchlights pierce 
the blackness. But the bombs fall and smoke 
and flame envelop the German city below, while 
buildings crumble and thousands flee into the 
open country. Silent night, holy night. .
The panoply of war is savage and beautiful, 
thrilling and horrible. But there is another side 
to it. In black-out Britain this holy night Ameri­
can and Canadian soldiers are helping to bring 
color and joy to English children. In the low 
buildings which flank the great airfields of the 
Bomber Command, Dutchman and Pole, French­
man and Czech, Norwegian and Briton, Ameri- - 
can and Canadian pledge each other and drink 
to the great day when, by their united efforts,, 
faithful and enduring, the iron grip of tyranny 
shall be loosed, and men may look into the sky 
again without fear in their eyes, and speak their 
minds without caring who listens. In Italy star­
ving children are being fed; in Russia peasants 
are returning to the destroyed villages whicF 
they,call home;;in China and Australia there is 
renewed confidence that the enemy will be driven 
from the gates.
In the Allied camp there are sympathy and 
affection, courage and cheer. Over it hangs the 
star of promise, the bright vision of a new world 
peopled by men of goodwill. Our men have not 
been debauched by the fierce passions of war. 
The sword and the spirit have b^en kept bright, 
and there is little cause to despair when a vic­
torious general can speak with the voice of hum­
ility. Thus General Sir Bernard Montgomery 
spoke to his men in an Order of the Day dated 
December 23fd, 1942. “It is wonderful,” he said, 
“what has been achieved since October 21, when 
we started the Battle of Egypt. Before the battle 
began I sent you a nfessage saying: ‘Let us pray 
that the Lord Almighty in this battle will give 
us victory.’ He has done so, and I  knOw you 
will agree with me when I  say that we must not 
forget to thank Him for His mercies.”
What Christmas Proclaims
Once again “the inaudible and noiseless foot 
of time” has reached Christmas Day. Once again 
humanity is told anew the forever olden story, 
if only it will hear, that whatever the pitfalls, 
whatever the woes, whatever the oppressions and 
calamities of the time, the way is open'to peace, 
material and spiritual. That peace has its foun­
dation where the human heart is found at its 
domestic best. It is at this season that so many 
experience some savor of the possibilities of pow­
ers and forces that are. not beyond the reach of 
those who are resolutely minded to use them. 
There is the message and reminder that what 
Jesus Christ ordained in coming to earth is a 
New Order, an inexhaustible one, and that is why 
this day has wonder as its dominant emotion. 
Could there be any greater prospect opened up 
to'mankind than that implied in the familiar sen­
tence in the Gospel that tells, “The W ord 'was  
made flesh and dwelt among us.” Therein lies the 
meaning of the creativeness of God ; His act 
showing how eternal life proves its reality in the 
world of time. Therein, too, is contained the 
■promise that, “As many as received Him, to them 
gave He the power to become sons of God,” by 
being set free from the bondage of sin and cir­
cumstance through a new energy in life.
T h e  w orld  is torn w ith  strife  and d ivis ion . 
M en 's hearts are heavy as at any tim e in h istory, 
heavier, for a w orld  i.s at w ar a.nd the 
Four H orsem en  o f the A p oca lyp se  are trave llin g  
to and fro  as never in tim es geme. A ll tliis could 
have been avo ided  had m aiikim l becom e attuned 
to, acknow ledgerl and fo llow ed  the lcader.ship o f 
the Child o f Beth lehem . It is ;i sad reflection  
that has in it all the elem ents o f tragedy that fo r 
nearly tw en ty  centuries men have foregone the 
o ])portun ity  o f  av.'iiling them selves o f the N e w  
O rder, o f  liv in g  by jrrinciirlcs that are universal 
and eternal, princip les that can b ring peace and 
g o o d w ill through the deeper un ity o f  mankind. 
T h e  pow er o f the N e w  O rd er persists, the op ­
portun ity to  em brace it is a lw ays  p resen t; Christ­
mas D ay i)resents it, a lw ays new, a cha llenge to  
all to enroll them selves in to a com m on constitu­
tion in w h jch .th ey  can becom e m em bers o f the 
fam ily  o f  Cod. T h e  challenge is to abide by the 
d ictation o f  spiritual sovere ign ty , that for which 
no adequate substitute has eve r  been found.
The Psalmist's complaint was that, “I labor 
for peace, but when I speak to them thereof, they 
make ready for battle.” That is what has hap­
pened in all the processes of time, and yet tliere 
is a Christmas that brings “glad tidings of great 
joy,” and, as well, “Peace on earth and goodwill 
towards men.” These are among the things that 
are promised through the Birth of Bethlehem. 
They are of the New Order, and to bring that to 
fruition those who in faith and earnestness pur­
sue the spiritual path towards the goal of sup- 
. reme hliman happiness know that the supernat­
ural must have its part in the shaping of hurnan 
history. This anniversary bids all to lift up their 
hearts, get rid of any despondency that weighs 
them down, “For unto us a Child is born, unto us 
a Son is given.” This is not only a festival for 
the young because the first Christmas brought' 
the Infant Christ. It is a time, too, when the old 
are brought into greater harmony with one an­
other; a season when new well-springs of hope 
o’erflow a greater number of hearts than are 
touched by any other spiritual knowledge. If 
men and women can find in this time the anti­
dote to gloom, in doing simple acts of kindness, 
in helping the more unfortunate,' in yielding to 
the mirth that is the treasured possession of the 
festival, all that ought to be an incentive to them 
to make themselves always receptive to that in­
fluence, through the years then they would be 
co-operating with the Divine in His redemptive 
purposes.
Since the supernatural is the greatest force 
which human history knows, it is part of the past, 
of the present order and of the future. Its spirit 
is the very lodestar of the New Order for which 
humapiity should strive. Turn their backs, as so 
many do on the message of Christmas, they can­
not drovvn the promise by their indifference, for 
“ Loy I am with you always, even unto the end 
of the world.” The message proclaims and goes 
on proclaiming, and will go on till time shall be 
no more, that the Christ W ho was born is the 
Christ who abides. That is what the magic of 
the days tells a suffering humanity, and tells it, 
too, of how it can be rid of all that vexes the 
mind and perplexes the spirit. It is the appeal 
to all that is young in the hearts of both young 
and old. The warm interior glow that Christmas 
brings, can be made to suffuse mankind in all the 
occasions of life. That is what those who em­
brace the promise will find. A
If there is to be that New Order which this 
day heralds perennially, then whole nations must 
become true to humanity’s deathless dream. W hy , 
should it be that for one golden day of the year 
there is the effort to lift high the tribute of hearts 
kindly to all their fellows? It is all days, not one, 
in which the barriers of self-consciousness should 
be raised and the way left wide open for love to 
enter, bringing with it new life arid new powers. 
Then the current of humanity’s attitude to things 
teiriporal would be guided by the tide of spiritual 
grace and the Christmas Spirit would become a. 
part of an unchangeable character brought to 
bear upon huma,n events, revealing man at his 
best. It is idle to say that this may not become 
the norm of living, that there cannot be a per­
petual Christmas kept whereve*»men are or what­
ever they do. There can be such, by self-dis­
cipline, by making room in lives for the healing 
power that is available to them from on h f^fh, if 
they will eat of the fruit of the tree of life and 
have Bethlehem in their hearts—  ' ”
The place where God was homeless 
And all men are at home.
On one Christmas day, nearly two centuries 
ago, Samuel Johnson wrote: “ The measure of 
justice prescribed (by the Divine Author) for 
us in our transactions with others is remarkably 
clear and comprehensive: ‘Whatsoever ye would 
that men should do unto you, even so do unto 
them,’ by which every claiin of right may be im­
mediately adjusted as far as the private con­
science requires to be informed; a law of which 
every man may find the exposition in his own 
breast, and which may always be observed with­
out any other qualifications than honesty of in- , 
tention and purity of will.” That may be trarisr 
lated as meaning that he who would get the best 
out of Christmas rieed lose none of its grace, none 
of the joy and friendliness of the season, when he 
realizes that what it betokens is operative for 
ever in the alliance of Divine and human life in 
which all can share.
So then this day is the joyous assurance o f 
God’s goodwill to men. It contains the ageless 
appeal to all to live at peace, and so to live with 
themselves and their fellows because their hearts 
are wrapped up in the plenitude of God’s power. 
He spoke through His Son to the common heart . 
of humanity. He proclaimed, through the Child 
of Bethlehem, the New Order of spiritual grace 
that alone can bring about the downfall of ’ evil
t h in g s ,  a n d  b r in g ,  too , the  e n d le s s  r e s u r r e c t io n s  
u f that  lo v e  o f  w h i c h  C h r i s t m a s  is the v i s i o n  a n d
whsc l i  c a n  t ra t j s lo rn i  l ife, a n d  d e a t h .— a n d  F t e r n -
i ty  itself .
F O R  C H BJSX aiAS , 1943 
r  p  m
C im iS T M A S  EVE . God send that there m ay never 
be such another one! A n d  yet, the evening before  the 
first Christm as found Uio w o rld  as dark and treacherous 
and ns void o f hum an hope as man might w e ll imagine. 
B ut the daw n  brought n n ew  day, and w ith  that new  
day an Idea that has been gathering force fo r  almoat 
tw o thousand years. It was, simply told, the idea that 
m an Is h igher than the beasts; that he Is not a chattel, 
to bo bought, sold or traded in; but Is, in ve ry  fact, a 
valid  part of a  great experim ent conceived in the m ind  
o f the M aster Architect. . . .
r  p  m
C H R IS T M A S  E V E . Tonight on a hundred battle 
fronts our m en are  facing those w h o  had been prepared  
to subjugate the peoples of the world. T o  w h at end? 
T o  the end that man w ou ld  be m ightier than G od ; that 
some men w ou ld  be masters and others slaves; that 
hum an bodies w ou ld  no longer count, and that the ex ­
istence of m an’s soul w ou ld  be denl6d. In  the light of 
a ll the circumstances, that w as the greatest betrayal of 
m an In history. It sought to take aw ay from  him  a ll 
of the progress o f w e ll n igh twenty centuries. B ut It 
has not succeeded. . . .
r p m
C H R IS T M A S  E V E . . Today now, the w o r ld  is ' a r­
raigned in tw o camps. Those w ho  believe that m an w ill  
go \back to bondage, and those w ho  say that the w ay  
lies fo rw ard  and ahead. There Is not much doubt about 
the issue. M an  is not going back  to the days o f  beasts;
to bewi'dage und hcuHsn sacriffleea. Hitlirr mxid Tojo, after 
all, did miss tlie tide; mistaking the Hooding tide of 
freedom for Uic ebbing tide of oppression. . . .
r  p m
CHRISTMAS EVE. Man is fighting for his peace on 
earth, lie  is prepari-d to si ll liis life for It. Beyond the 
peace all men see the <x‘eans of gw^dwlll, upon wirich 
men may one day sail in tranquil amity; living us men 
and not as beasts. The have-not nations will bo satisfied 
wlien what they lack i.s not oil for the devil-engines of 
war and metal to tear liumun limbs asunder, but food 
to nouri.sl» eJiildren, medicines to conquer disease, know­
ledge to false man up in the image of his Saviour. In 
tliat day, all men will be brothers, knowing naught of 
human foes. And I lliink that is corning, slowly with 
the cerrturles. Already men are taking sides. Wo are, 
thunk God, on the side of the living; not on the side of 
ruin, destruction and dcuUr. Could we but see It all, 
we should know that man’s greatest tide—the tide of 
human dignity and freedom—Is flooding In, full tide, . . .
r  p  m
C H R IS T M A S  EVE . A t  the top of our ChrlsUnas 
tree Is the Star of Bethlehem. It stands fo r  m any things. 
It has remained bright fo r  a long, long time, and w ill not 
easily nor soon be vanquished. O rig ina lly  It w as G od ’s 
prom ise in the dark o f night. N o w  that w e  ore In the 
greatest dark  that m an has known, that prom ise shines 
the brighter still. A nd  as Christm as D ay  w ill fo llow  
Christm as Eve, so w ill G od ’s Peace one day rest like  
a beneficent mantle on the shoulders o f m ankind. The  
Serm on on the Mount, the L o rd ’s Prayer, the Decalogue  
— they are plain enough— are  still a w a y  of life. W e  
have, I think, made them part o f 'o u r  a rm or In the fight. 
A s  Churchill has said, w e  do not envy our neighbor’s 
goods; nor his honor; nor his freedom ; nor d id  .we s e e k ' 
hls life. A n d  that is a great deal to say on Christmas 
Eve, 1943. . . .
r  p m  -
C H R IS T M A S  EVE. A n d  If there Is little m errim ent 
am ong us, though w e  m ay b e  sure it is not absent from  
our soldiers even In the zones o f w ar, there 1^  the prom ­
ise of joy  In the days to come. I f  our hope envisages a 
peace that shall banish w a r  from  the earth, w hat hope  
could be more blessed? B u t It m ay be  that w ars  w ill  
not pass ifrom the earth. There are  those w h o  see in  
them  an Inexorable la w  o f nature, som ething inherent
ia mas fcJxascUt. wMcfa. casr-ot be extirpateJ while m m  
lives and struggles. Even so, oneneed not doubt ti'«t 
Ollier established law of nature tliat mankind moves on 
a spiral to new conquests and greater heights, His final 
conquest will Ix) himself, each man his own master, and 
the master of nob<xly else, n ia t w ill be a spiritual as 
well as a material victory. Can it be achieved as long &a 
wars exist? 1 do not share the belief of those who think 
that wars are sent to purge and elevate us, or punish 
us for our past sins. But I do lliink Uiere Is a serenity 
to which mankind can aspire that even wars cannot 
shake and no outer enemy invade. . . .
r  p  m
C H R IS T M A S  EVE. A nd  on this Christmas Eve, p er­
haps m ore sincerely than ever b<?fore. w e are extending  
greetings and best wishes to our friends and acquaintan­
ces. So. . . .
r  p  m
HERE IS TO absent friends!
H E R E  IS  T O  lltUe children ev «-yw h ere l
H E R E  IS  ’TO you and to yours! It Is the old true  
wish; the hope o f a w orld  reborn.
M A Y  ’THE G IV E R  of a ll true gifts deal k indly  w ith  
you.
E A C H  D A Y  M A Y  there be a little sunshine In you r  
heart.
W O R K  F O R  T H E  iiands, and fo r  the mind, to do,
T H O S E  A R O U N D  Y O U  w ho  w ould  miss your ab ­
sence, even for a  little while.
M A Y  Y O U  H A V E  som ewhere a friend whoso hariiil- 
clasp moans m ore than any words.
C A L M  O R ,S T O R M , m ay you find on anchor fo r your  
feet; a rock upon which to build.
E A C H  D A Y  M A Y  _ you see some progress in  the 
building o f the castle which is you.
HERE IS TO YOU, and tO yours!
M A Y  ’THIS G R E Y , old w orld  lighten. In a newer, 
brighter dawn.
M A Y  A L L  T H A T  Y O U  have feared  pass you In the 
night, unharmed.
E V E N  F R O M  ' A D V E R S IT Y  m ay you d raw  the 
strength that buildeth.
M A Y  Y O U  H A V E  health to season a ll your Uving.
M A Y  Y O U  H A V E  sufficient, the only w ealth  that 
truly matters.
T u rn  to Page  3, S tory  1
Share Your Hospitality 
With Our Fighting Men & 
Women Away from Home
NCE again it is Gliristmas . • • Many 
o f the good things o f the past are 
gone. Yet war eannot cast its shadow 
over the glow of a  Christmas hearth, 
blight the hearty good fellowship o f anor
Christmas table.
Canadian city, town or farm.- Give this hoy or 
girl their Christmas I Make your home their 
home. Let the warm glow of your Christmas 
table warm  their hearts and dispel their lone­
liness! '
O f course, in  many Canadian homes there will 
be empty p lac^ . But wait . . . need these places 
he empty? In  your town, perhaps, there is some 
hoy or girl in  miiform whose chair w ill be empty 
in  some other Canadian home in  some other
Sharing Christmas with our fighting men and 
women need not he confined to homes with  
empty places. Any Canadian fam ily can make 
use o f that extra chair by applying to their 
local National W ar Services, or to the local 
Gamp Adjutant. Do it novel
'a
BREWING Co.Ltd
P  R I N  C E T  O N, B R I T I  S H  C O L  U  M  B I A
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Growers Consider Many Subjects 
« A t  Convention Here Next Month
W
B.C.P.G.A. Locals Now Con­
sidering Resolutions To  Be 
Presented To Convention
ANDY BENNIE 
HEADS HOOP 
ASSOCIATION
M
aaHna
W E  would like to take this opportunity 
to extend our appreciation for the 
patronage of all our customers and 
friends, and hope that we may serve 
them again in the coming year.
A  M ERRY CHRISTM AS T O  A L L
from the Management and Staff of the
K E LO W N .v  GRO W ERS’ E X C H A N G E  
Feed Department
&
Locals o t  the B. C. Fruit G ro w ­
ers’ AssodttUon Uirougliout llie  In ­
terior are now  studying tlie various  
resolutions w h ich  w iB  bo presented  
to tlio convention o f the D .C .F .G A .
when It is held  in  K elow na on Penticton Sportsman Is Rc- 
January 18th, l9Ui and 2 0 tli. elected At Meeting Here
F iioo  Control ----------
Sununerland has presented a res- A n d y  Bennie, o f PenUcton. was  
olutlon asking that federal m arket- unanlinoiwly m-elected President o f 
Ing control such os Jis in operation Interior Bi^ketball i^ o c la t io n  
ot the present time be continued annual
after the w a r  meeting, held last weejc In Kelowna.
Peachland 'and O yam a also a re  first uxmual session
interested in price cwitrol. The fo r - held  In tw o  years. The meeting due  
m er Local u r ^ s  that a floor be  cs- he held Inst year was d r o n e d  on 
.tabllshcd for fru it  prices, w h ile  the account o f transportat on d ilflcu lU ^ . 
Oyam a Local goes a litUc furUrer. O th w  execuUve officers are: First 
urging that every  effort be m ade
to have both the ceiling and a  floor S e ^ » d  V l^ P r a W e n t ,  W  J.
price established, but revised from  l^ lo w n h , ScCT<^ary-Tren3-
tlme to time, and ,that the m inim um  Bennest, Penticton,
price should be  based on the cost o f District rep ri^n tativcs  are: M ain  
production ^ine, Sgt. M allowby, Kam loops;
Kolcdcn seeks an  investigation N ortli O k an a^n , J, L iirdsi^ , V e r  
Into the w ork ing  o f the price con- ??*}' Central O l ^ a ^ n ,  G . BogreM , 
trol policy du ring  the past yea r as Bouth Okanagan, C.
Jointly, we express our appreciation of those who 
supported our election to the Board of School Trustees. 
While our thanks is sincerely given to all voters, we 
would say an extra word to the large number of elderly 
people whom we observed casting their ballots.
Your support is appreciated, and we will endeavor 
to merit the trust you have reposed in us.
J. M. BRYDON -  BERT McKIM
It affects the consumer. The reso ­
lution stems from  reports o f exo rb i­
tant prices be ing  p ^ d  fo r  fru it on 
the prairies.
Administration
O liver urges that the B .C .F .G A ,  
set up  a special committee to study
South Okanagan, 
Bleasdole, Sununerland.
H onorary Presidents Include: Dr. 
Irving, Kamloops; G . A . M eikle, K e ­
low na; “D o lly ” Gray, Vernon; E. R. 
Butler, Sumerlond; D. G . Penny, 
Penticton.
Indications are that the hoop  
gam e is staging something o f a
central purchasing, and suggests comeback In the Interior this year, 
that, If such a department b e  set if  the reports made at the meeting  
up, It be under the control o f the are any indication, 
governors, but not part of the staff, Kam loops Is operating a six team  
o f B. C. Tree F ru its Ltd. town league and possibly w ill have
O liver also presses fo r  standard- a senior women’s squad in the 
ized accounting in  the packing p lay -dow ns. A  Senior “B ” m en’s  
houses, w hile  Penticton suggests aggregation is also likely,, w h ile  
that some new  m ethod of electing there w ill b e  an Intermediate "B ” 
B. C. T ree  F ru its governors.shou ld  squad fo r  certain, ahd a jim ior  
be  devised. team m ay also be available.
Okanagan M ission and K e low n a  Vernon  w ill  have an  intermediate 
w ant an over-a ll identifying brand <<b ” team in  the Interior playoffs, 
m arking every package o f fru it w hile  an  “A "  team in the same 
sold b y  the central selling agency, category Is also a possibility. There  
and Penticton asks that “adequate ig aigo evidence o f a g irls ’ team  in 
field service” be  provided fo r  the the northern centre, 
soft fru it and pear areas. K e low n a  w ill be represented b y
South and East K e low n a  urge a strong intermediate “B ” aggrega - 
that, as dissatisfaction and m isun- tion and one good jun ior team, 
derstanding have resulted from  the w hich  w ill be  p icked from  the two  
fact of processing and by-products squads in this bracket now  p lay ing  
plants being ow ned and operated the schools.
b y  groups o f grow ers w ithin  the Sununerland, the home of some 
body o f grow ers at large,, B . C . T ree  fine basketball players in  the past, 
Fruits be  instructed to investigate w ill be  back  in p layoff basketball 
the purchasing o f these plants on this year w ith  an intermediate “B ”
Mrs. B. M. Lewis 
Irene Wright 
Alma Chapman 
Edith Sanborn 
Vem Chapman
Herb Be Mora 
Lawrence Wolrod 
Jock Jones 
George DIggins 
Lyle Sanger
Bussell C row ley
I f ]
Ill
team. Last year Sum flierland d id  
not compete in the iflaydowns.
In  so fa r  as Penticton is con­
cerned, the situation is “up in  the 
air.” There Is a possibility that the 
veterans such as Bennest, B lack - 
lock, “Butch” White, B iagoni (the
JOY TO A L I^
W E  wish for you this Christmas 
— Season everything that is 
bright, happy and joyful.
behalf o f the w h o le  industry  
B . C. T ree  Fruits Ltd.
Vernon urges that packing regu ­
lations be  simplified fo r  1944 to 
ease the labor situation, and R ob -  
son-Bonnington seeks to have sm all
apples paid fo r  on the same basis . , ,
as mediums, on the ground that last tw o from  Sununerland), p lus a  
they are  equally acceptable to both fe w  of last year’s over-age Nalacos,
^  domestic and export markets. m ay fo rm  a Senior “B ” team.
(irlenmore suggests that advances A  fe w  o f  the yoimger interaiedi- 
on apple pool paym ents b e  m ade ates w ou ld  drop back to junior,
^  on the first o f every  month, and a under the n ew  “war clause” m sert- 
^  W estbank resolution condemns the ad in  the B . C. constitution, and  
A rm y  purchasing department’s price ^9 ™ . ® strong aggregation m  this 
^  ceiling on apples. d iv iaon . . . •
Sununerland asks the convention O U ver is said to have a strong  
to recommend that no  peaches Senior “B ’ te^nx ready fo r  the p lay - 
J S  sm aller than 84s b e  packed fOr the downs, w h ile  over in  Copper M oun - 
^  fresh fru it m arket in  future, w h ile  tain the hoop pastime has shown  
^  Nhram ata claims that, since the fix - a  revival, bu t whether this w U _  be  
J S  ing  of arb itrary  p icking dates' is  sufficient to produce playoff ba ll 
not in the best interests o f the rem ains to be  seen.
growers, the final picking date b e  The m atter of developing re fe r- __________
^  le ft  in the hands o f the fieldmen o f  • ees came in  fo r discussion, and  it . , v . 
a a  the local packing houses. w as revealed, chat youngsters in
the K e low n a  schools are taking
Dear Friends:
Christmas is the exemplification of our friendships, one for 
another, based on mutual faith, service and integrity. It is these 
qualities which cement the bonds of friendship in business and our 
every day life, and cause our relations to become warm and cordial.
W e have enjoyed your faith and patronage during the past 
year, and we have endeavored to justify this faith in service ren­
dered and in the quality of our merchandise, despite the handicaps 
imposed by war.
. So at this time we wish to tell you we have appreciated this 
loyalty and confidence. »
In a token of our genuine appreciation we extend sincere 
wishes that yours will be a Merry Cljristmas, and that the New  
Year will bring an abundance of good things and peace in the 
fullest meaning of the word. ;
Sincerely yours,
McFeely & P rio r (Kelowna) Ltd
W M . F. W H IT E W A Y , Manager.
er.
■tr Research W o rk  train ing in this regard. Kam loops
Kaleden asks that an accountm g j^dg w h o  are
If before the lassies B. C . playdowns.
are  ready fo r
W e sincerely thank you for your past 
patronage.
WM. HAUG & SON
More About
Phone 66 Kelowna, B.C.
be  given of the m oney voted l a ^  ukely  to m ake good whistle tooters. 
year fo r  by-products re se ^ c h  and interest in  girls’ basketball has 
a sta^m ent o f the benefits w h ich  perked up  considerably this year, 
have been, o r  ^ y  be, derived fn>m indications are that much p re -  
the w o ^  On the other hand, O L v e r  pgratory w o rk  w l l  have to be  done  
states that, as the w o rk  has proven  - - ^
Very beneficial,” the B .C .F .G A . be  
instructed to continue the grant o f 
$5,000 to th e ' Sununerland  
mental Station. O live r also asks 
that a portion o f the w o rk  b e  de ­
voted to assisting in  developing  
bee repellent ^ r a y s ,  as the bee  
business is  being seriously affected  
b y  the large , num ber o f bees k illed  
b y  the sprays n o w  used.
Labor
Okanagan M ission -K elow na asks 
the B .O J '.G A - to continue their 
“unreniitting efforts” to obtain su f- dose  at honte! 
ficient labor fo r  the 1944 orchard  
operations.
South and East K e low n a  asks the
t  p  m 
H ere  is  to absent friends! 
r  p  m
H o w  close they seem at Christm as
r  p  m
Such is m y  w ish— f^or you!
His ONE MISTAKE
■ A fte r  the parliam entary candi­
date’s first meeting, two of his sup­
porters w ere  discussing the im -
In  fou r years Canada’s arm ed ser- pression he had made, 
vices have g row n  in  num bers from  “There ’s one point,” said one 
T p  m 10,200 to 727,000, o r  m ore than 70- doubtfully, “do you think he  put
M ay  the G ive r of a ll true G ifts fold. A r e  you  contributing by  in - enough fire into his Speech?”
watch over them!, creasing your regu lar purchases o f “Oh, yes,’? replied the other. “The
T  P m W a r  Savings Stam ps and Certifi- t r o u b le w a s  that he didn’t p u t e n -
That is, perhaps, a nation’s p ray - cates? ough o f his speech into the fire.”
W H E N  T H E  J O B ’ S 
T O O  B I G  foA  S O A P
j R.P.M.
From  Page  2, Colum n 5 
M ay  you find happiness. It’s ever
Hj
r  p m
M ay  you  leave the w o rld  a little 
B .C J ’.G _^ * t6 e n d ^ ^ ” t T t e w  the better than you found it. 
senior ^ h o o l yea r not commence - - r  p m
until N ovem ber 1st, in  order that T h e  brighter for you r having  
the senior students m ay  b e  availab le been, 
fo r  harvest w ork . T h e  same Local 
asks that the Dom inion G overn ­
ment be  approached to m ake pris­
oners o f  w a r  ava ilab le  fo r  harvest 
w o rk  here.
r  p m
H ere  is to little children every ­
where!
r  p m
Greston suggests that employees lov ing  thoughts
in  packing houses should be  exem pt­
ed from  im em ploym ent insurance, 
as  the w o rk  is seasonaL ' 
Traisiwrtatlon
Cteston asks that efforts b e  m ade  
to have tires m ade availab le  fo r  
horse-draw n vehicles. .
Peachland seeks to have a ll un­
surfaced portions o f  the Okanagan  
H igh w ay  , surfaced Im m ediately,. to 
protect fru it and vegetables hauled  
over the road fro m  bruising.
r  p m
A n d  patient, human understand­
ing.
r  p m
M ay  they be  free to stretch and  
play and grow .
r  p m
F ill their luilg3 w ith  sunlight, 
r  p m
K n ow  the laughter of the fairies.
_ r  p  m
A n d  watch the busy  w orld  un -
P  m  
fortress
/
T h e  O kanagan  M ission -K elow na _
Locals suggests that a ll h ighw ay  
tolls should lie rem oved as part of 
the rehabilitation program . ; S a fe  in
School Taxation hearts.
Vernon presses fo r  the rem oval ^  P .  9? ' ,
o f “the unfair bu rden  o f school M ay  they inherit tiie dawn, w ith  
taxes from  the land  at the earliest its golden colors.
o f imited
1 ' A ’ \ \\/ - ^ \  Z / ' " A * \ \ \ joys
laughing
r  p m
See brigh ter human 
brigh ter Christmas trees.
r  p m
Dance to • the lilt o f 
waters. '
r  p  m
Sing .brightly-petalled flowers to 
sleep at sundown.
r  p  m
M ay  they grow  tall: and straight
' S  j f
E A T O N ’S
E A T O N  C ‘?,M
C A N A , D A
possible moment.”
By-products and  Processed  
Products
Sununerland asks that the B.C.
F .G A .  assist new  canning compan­
ies to obtain licences, and Penticton  
s u g g e ^  .that “the Canadian C an - 
nera (W estern ) L td . be  a s k ^  to 
provide adequate facilities fo r  re ­
ceiving fru it w hen  picked and to 
mature it On their ow n  premises.”
G enera l s y s t ^  and forward the same to
Okanagan M ission -K elow na ^ k s  t ^  Federation of A gricu ltu re  • fo r  
that the B .C  J*.G.A. press fo r  an in - exam ination and further action, if  
vestigation into the affzurs o f l i ^ t  deem ed advisable.” 
and pow er corporations doing busi- Ellison seeks a program  of ex -  
ness in  the B. C . \tree fru it area. tension o f electric pow er lines as 
Vernon a s k »  that the S u gar C on - soon as supplies are available, 
tro ller be  approached to increase Robsoii-Bonningtbn suggests that 
the! present sugar ration to bona the Governm ent be asked to supply  
fide residents of ru ra l communities, cheap lim e to certain districts w here  
Penticton asks fo r  increased sugar the acidity of- the soil has been  
rations and that the per capita a ll -  increased b y  the use of certain  
owance be  equalized in  a ll districts chemical fertilizers, 
throughout Canada. , Sum m erland asks that the B.G.
•Creston seeks m ore effective F.<5 A ; encourage diversified o r-  
methods o f preventing deer from  chard planting, 
dam aging fru it trees. Penticton asks that the G overn -
Coldstream, m indfu l that the ment be  approached to again  w a ive  
charters o f the banks w ill  come b e - the collection of income tax from  
fo re  Parliam ent this year, asks t h e . casual h a rv e ^  help, and that the 
B .C .F .G A . “to assem ble a ll the in - same policy b e  extended to a ll cas- 
lorm ation it can on our financial ual labor. , .
fo.. '
to..
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PACK  F O U R
THE EKI-OWIfA COURIER THUItbDAY, DECKMiiEIi 23, 1&43
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fw'Jvl Christmas
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m e o UPHOLD YOUR FAITH
The faith our fathers had in a free country, the right to religious freedom and the 
beauty of an Old Fashioned Christmas with the traditional holly, the mince meat and 
turkey. W e  are thankful for the joys of Christmases in the past and have faith that 
the future will bring with it even greater stores of happiness with the advent of PEACE.
e
The determination to keep the spirit of Christmas a part of Canadian tradition for our 
fighting men to return to is a source of happiness we would not readily relinquish. The 
measure of happiness we can glean from a world at war is not great, indeed . . . but let
us remember the joy that can be derived from doing our job well and from, helping 
others. . ■
T
0 9 0 WORK for VICTORY
Let our faith in the meaning of Christmas give greater strength to our peace loving 
hearts. Let uS renew our efforts in the mighty cause, united with our Allies, to hasten 
the dawn of a brighter world, a world more free than it has been in the history of man. 
Let’s work to win, so the Christmas bells of this year will be V IC T P R Y  bells Next 
-Year ! •'
/
di
A N D  SO. . . .. •
A MERRY CHRISTMAS 1
*
.. >1
: T O  A L L  OUR FR IENDS A N D  NEIG H BO RS ! |
D. R. B U T T  & SON  
W . A. C. B E N N E T T , M.L.A. 
B L U E  B IRD  ST Y LE  SH O P  
GR O W ER S’ S U P P L Y  C O M PA N Y  LTD . 
TH O M SO N  MOTORS  
H O P  L E E  L A U N D R Y
• , ■; ' '■ I  ■ ■ ■ , :
H I-W A Y  SERVICE  ST A T IO N  
JENK INS CO., LTD .
JO H NSTO N GROCETERIA  
K E L O W N A  M A C H IN E  SH O P  
K E L O W N A  STEAM  L A U N D R Y  
K E L O W N A  A Q U A T IC  ASSO CIATIO N  
K E L O W N A  BAK ER Y LTD .
JACK M A Y O R  SERVICE ST A T IO N  
M O D ER N  ELECTRIC
M cLE A N  & F IT ZPA T R IC K  LTD.
N O R T H W E S T E R N  M U T U A L  F IR E  ASSN.
FIRE, A U T O M O B IL E  and C A S U A L T Y  IN S U R A N C E  -  G. R. E L A N D
O RCHARD C IT Y  PRESS
O K A N A G A N  BROADCASTERS tT D .
R U T L A N D  M E A T  M AR K ET  
R A Y M E R  T A X I  
SM IT H  GARAGE
SCOTT P L U M B IN G  
T U T T ’S D A IR Y  
V IC T O R Y  M OTORS  
N. W H IT E , G R E A T -W E ST  L IF E  
W Q O D L A W N  M E A T  M A R K E T  
W Y R Z Y K O W S K I’S CORNER STORE
• ■ . ’ : ■ t ■
W A L T E R S  W O O D L A W N  GROCERY  
W IN F IE L D  GARAGE
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PA C K  F IV E
Large Sum Raised At Annual 
Christmas Concert In Com­
munity Hall
Coip. Winihxxl Baldwin, R.C.A.F. 
(W.D) ,  arrivtxl at her home ixj the 
Mission last Saturday for the holi­
day.
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Hearty wishes to all for
A
M ERRY CHRISTM AS
and a
. H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R  
^  ^
JOS. ROSSI
Contractor and Plasterer
The Kelowna 
Service Men’s
HOSTESS
CLUB
, . . . at this time when goodwill towards men is empha­
sized, expresses its appreciation of all those people of 
Kelowna who have assisted in its efforts in bringing 
every day of the year comfort and cheer to the men of 
Canada's armed forces in Kelowna. The work of the 
’Hostess Club is a reflection of the Christmas spirit car­
ried on throughout the year and it has been only through 
the co-operation of the people of this city that the organ­
ization has been able to function.
To all those, then, who have made it possible to 
bring some measure of happiness to service men visitirig 
in Kelowna, the executive and members of the Hostess 
Club extend sincere wishes for
A  H A P P Y  CHRISTM AS
and a
V ICTO R IO U S N E W  Y E A R
'D ie annual ChrisUnas concert by  
pupils o f Uie Rutland ScJiool 
presented on 'I’liuniday evening, 
Bee. 16, to a ixicked audience, over 
tiiree imndred and fifty |>eople be­
ing jununed Into tlie Conununlty 
H all to see the youngsters perform. 
T h e  progiom  w as entertaining and 
varied, and tlie hard w ork  put In 
by tlio teachers in training Uie 
children fo r Uieir parts was rew ard ­
ed by  a performance free  from  de­
lays and mistakes. T lie  scenery w as  
excellent, representing a lot of long  
hours of labor by  pupils, and the 
costumes w ere  particularly pleas­
ing.
A  bazaar stall was operated by 
the scholars at w hich  articles made 
by the children of the school were' 
offered fo r sale, the sum  o f $10.0U 
being raised in  this manner, 'fh e  
admission charge to the concert was  
only 25c fo r adults and 15c for  
children, yet $88.00 w as  taken ut 
the door. The net proceeds w ill go 
to the school/Students^ Council for  
distribution. A t  least $50 w ill , go to 
the Junior Red Cross.
D uring  the Intermissions tw o  Miss 
Canada girls, Dorothy G ray  and 
Rosemary Schaefer, sold W a r  Sav ­
ings Stamps and tickets on the Sta­
tioners’ W a r  Savings draw , their 
sales exceeding $35.00 during the 
evening. T h e  girls also distributed  
W ar Savings Christm as cards to all 
their patrons.
M iss Jean M cDougall, President 
of the Students’ Council, acted as 
chairman fo r  the proceedings and. 
In the course of a  short address, 
thanked the people present fo r  their 
support o f the school’s annual 
show.
Fo llow ing  is the program  in de­
tail: “O  Canada;” N u rse ry  Rhymes, 
Grades I and II; G irls ’ Hoop Drill, 
G rade II; Recitation, Patsy Shun­
ter; P lay , “Santa Carries On,” 
Grades V  and VT; Intermission; 
F o lk  Dancing, “A n  Irish  L ilt,” 
Grades IV , V  and V I ; V oca l Trio, 
“The First Noel,” Patsy  Shunter, 
Faye Grununett, Helen Heitzman; 
D rill, “Toy  Shop,” G rade  H ; “Ind ­
ian P o w  W ow ,” G rade  H I; Vocal 
Solo, “A  W hite Christmas,” Phyllis  
Bach; P lay , “R obber U n der the 
Bed,” Grades V H  and V III ; C lub  
Swinging, Grades IV , V  and V I;  
Dance, “C ow boy  Schottishe,” Grades  
V I I  and vni; Operetta, “C inder­
ella,” Grades V I I  and V III ; “God  
Save The K ing.”
Ikuiil Collett arrived from Mac- 
kie's School. Vernon, on Friday, to 
st)cnd the Christmas holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C S. 
Collett, In Uie Misston.
Corp. Daphne Bell, R.CA.F. <W. 
D.), is exiiectcd home on Christmas 
leave.
Miss Katlileen Hall arrived re­
cently to spend u few weeks with 
her mother, Mrs. G. H. Hull.
W ren  Joyce Havcrfleld , W .R.C.N.S., 
w ho recently com pleted her basic 
train ing at Galt, has been appoint­
ed Regulator at Galt.
M iss Yvonne B a ldw in  w ill  arrive  
in the M ission on Thursday, Dec. 
23, to spend Christm as with her 
parents.
M. L . K uipers left fo r  Denver, 
Colorado, last w eek  to visit his 
mother.
0 0 ■ m
Pte. Norm an Aps^y, R.C.O.C., is 
expected home on Thursday to 
spend Christmas w ith his w ife  and 
fam ily.
M rs. M cDcrm ot and her small 
daughter left last Saturday fo r K e ­
lowna, where they w ill reside fo r  
the winter.
M iss Valerie  B a ld w in  and B ill  
B a ldw in  left fo r  Vernon last w eek ­
end to spend the holiday with Mrs. 
P. V . Tempest.
M rs. V ictor W ilson  and B rian  are  
expected home at the end of this 
w eek  from  Parad ise  Ranch, N a ra -  
mata.
M rs. G. B. F o rd  left fo r  Vancou­
v e r  at the beginn ing o f the w eek  
to join her husband fo r  the Christ­
m as holiday.
The pupils o f Okanagan  Mission  
School held '.their annual concert 
last Thursday afternoon. Three  
short plays w e re  put 'on, which  
w ere  fo llow ed b y  the Christm as tree 
and presents. G reat credit should be  
given  the teachers and scholars w ho  
had to take over parts at the last 
m inute ow ing to m um ps or ’flu! 
Som e fifty parents attended /the 
concert, which w en t off very  well.
L .A .C . John D illm an  is hom e on 
leave fo r  the Christmas season from  
Whitehorse, Y .T .
A  num ber o f M ission people at­
tended the carol service held  in  St. 
M ichael and AU A n ge ls ’ Church, 
K elow na, last Sunday evening.
M iss Dorothy Spears, o f the Rut­
land School staff, is spending the 
Christmas holiday at Vancouver.
freezing period, that the turtles and  
m uskrats can b e  seen swimiriing 
around under the ice.
o f
C o n f id o n c o
In the Victory to come and the Future we share!
Someday, in your town. Victory Bells will ring. Victory may 
come in the silence of the night-—maybe a Christmas night. 
Then men and women will come into the streete cheering, 
weeping, shouting; “The War is OVER!—and We’ve WON!”
From that hour of destiny, a bright and happy Future stretches 
before Canada. The daring of young Canadians has written 
new and glorious pages in our history. Each one of us has a 
duty to be worthy of the future Peace and Prosperity that is 
being purchased with the sacrifices of the present. Complete 
confidence in such a Future for our country is our priceless 
privilege.
Okanagan Investments Company Limited 
Okanagan Loan & Investment Trust Company
Pam ela  had been naughty, and said: “W h en  you say  your prayers good g ir l tom orrow.” h e r  m other’s face, she asked; "W h y ,
w h en  she went to bed  h er mother b e  sure to ask  G od  to m ake you  a  W ith  an inquiring glance up  to w hat’s b n  tomorrow?”
Miss M . Senger has a rrived  home 
from  Vancouver to spend the 
Christmas holidays at the home of 
her parents, M r. and M rs. L . Sen­
ger. . V '
M iss M yrtle  M cLeod, Reg. N ., is 
spending the Christmas holidays at
As the Christmas season approaches, the members 
of H.M.C,S. Kelowna Committee remember that any suc­
cess the committee may have had in bringing a few brief 
moments of relaxation and comfort to the officers emd^  
men of H.M.C.S. Kelowna w asm ade possible solely 
through the generous co-operation of the people of this 
district. Many have given fruit, many have contributed 
magazines and others have spent hours of their own time 
knitting garments. Still others have generously come 
forward with offers of cash donations to purchase maga­
zine subscriptions, others, too, have assisted the com­
mittee in many diversified ways.
To all these persons in this season of good will, the 
members of the comihittee desire to express their thanks 
and to extend greetings for
A  H A P P Y  CHRISTM AS
and
A  V ICTO R IO U S N E W  Y E A R
the home of her parents, M r. and 
Mrs. R. B. M cLeod.
M rs. P au lin e ' Smith, o f the local 
H igh  School; staff, is visiting re la ­
tives in C algary  fo r  the holidays.
m fim
There have been quite a  large  
num ber of ’flu cases lately, and the 
prolonged spell o f dull, sunless days 
is blam ed b y  m any fo r  the p reva l­
ence o f so much sickness.
• •. •
Nicholas Husch, of St. W ahlberg, 
Sask., is visiting his sons and m a r ­
ried daughter during the Christmas
BT WILL bi^ a real Merry-Christmas when he returns to sit again at the table and join 
 ^in the festivities of the family circle.
All of us, in some way, are affected by this second world warl In order to effect its conduiion 
and bring ab^ut the return' of our loved ones, we realize that every effort must be m^de (o win 
the war as soon as possible. We know that it takes manpower and equipment. All must serve.
season.
Mrs. Pinri (nee Betty Petrie ), Cop­
per Mountain, is staying at the 
home of her parents, R ev. and Mrs. 
J. A . Petrie.
Materials, like human beings, have a job to dp. Alcohol is necessary for the very exiitence 
of modern mechanized fighting forces.
In laboratories, scientists.are continually discovering new life-saving antidotes for use in die many 
hospital units on the bsttie fronts.
Misg Eva Cooper is spending the 
Christmas holiday season in Saskat­
chewan, visiting friends.
The greater the production and the effort, the sooner the Victory and the Peace.
H.M.CJS. KELOWNA COMMITTEE
D. C. PATERSO N , Chainnan.
A  m eeting of young people in­
terested in  the skating rink was  
held at B ob  W hite’s garage, on W ed ­
nesday last, to consider plans fo r  
establishing the rink  on the tennis 
courts at the Rutland Park . It was  
decided that nothing cou ld  be  done 
until the pum p is repaired, and  
other matters arranged for, includ­
ing a supply of sawdust. T h e  lack  
of snow, coupled w ith  good freez­
ing weather, hais frozen a ll the 
ponds in the district, providing  
plenty o f good skating, w ith  no e f­
fort in  the w ay  of snow  shovelling, 
flooding, etc., and it is hot planned  
to start w ork  on the B a rk  rink as 
long as this happy condition exists. 
The young people are taking fu ll 
advantage o f the opportunities fo r  
skating, and the ponds at M clvor’s, 
K idney ’s and on the B e lgo  are  fill­
ed w ith  skaters. So  c lear is the ice, 
due to lack of snow  during the
With this in mind. United Distillers Limited are indeed happy to participate in the all-out WM* 
effort, in order to bring him back to the family circle.
A S  the Christmas season once again brings its great message to us, and 
as we approach a New Year, we are mindful of the contribution made 
to the community’s war effort thi-ough the work and co-operation of the 
chairmen and committee members of the Kelowna and District W ar Fin­
ance Committee and its sub-committees.
This district has made a magnificent effort in both Victory Loan 
and W ar Savings campaigns. It is only right and natural it should do 
so. But it is improbable that this result would have been achieved with­
out the unstinting effort which so miny of the committee have given this 
work. It is right that at this time we recognize their contribution. To 
them, and all the W ar Savers of this community, the executive of the 
Kelowna and District W ar Finance Committee wish a
MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a
NEW YEAR WHICH BRINGS 
PEACE
C. R. B U LL , Chairman
/ « . '.y' 4
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THURSDAY, DECL’MlJJEIi 23. 1543
W ord  h m , been received that 
F.O. Alawa Frwjicc. R.Cj^.F., over- 
seas, has been promoted to the rank  
of Flight Lieutenant.
Alberta, arrives in Kelowna on Fri- nest week to spend the New Year 
day to sperid the Christmas week- holiihiy at tljc home erf his parents, 
end at Uie honw? of his mother, Mr. a«id Mj-s. Howard Hyan, Itiver- 
Mra. M. K, Wyrzykowski, hide Avenue.
BIRTHS
Capt. Alwj-n W'eddcll, who is Loui»« Ibwdlf., C.WA.C., of Cjd. Jerry EllloU, Prince Rujpert,
stationed at Kam!ow|.)S. arrived in Prince Kut-ert. is sjx-nding her is spending his Christmas leave In 
Kelowna on Wednesday to spend Ciiristmtis leave with her father, Kelowna.
the ChrisUnos holiday visiting his Wm. Hamill, and her sisters at Uieir --------------------------
v/lfc and chlldmi. home on the K.L.O. road, A.W.1 K. A. Wruight, lt.C.AJF.
«  • ,  • • • (W.D.l. arrived on Thursday to
L.A.C. John VVyrsykow'skl, Il.C. Lugen© Kyan, Canadian Dent- spend licr Christmas leave with her
AJF., who Is stationed at Vulcan, »1 Corps, will arrive in Kelowna mother, Mrs. F. E. Wralgtit.
lp>cace Bartb
May It Quickly 
Become A 
Reality!
May Its Coming 
The Return of Your 
Loved Ones!
Speed
i '
' As we look forward to the warm glow of Christmas, with 
its friendships and family circles, we pause to wish Kelowna citi­
zens good cheer at Christmastide.
The joy of Christmas is made more real this year by the 
growing certainty of victory . . . .  of a happier Christmas yet to 
come, and with you we express the hope that the pattern of a 
future society of man, based on the teachings of Him whose birth­
day we mark, will soon unfold itself. May the New Year gratify 
your every hope.
T H E  CO R PO R ATIO N  OF T H E
City of Kelowna
MUST HOUTHE UNE!
On the home front the battle against infiation is 
now the most critical of oil*
The winning of this battle will contribute much 
to winning the war*
1^" will contribute more than oil else towards the 
solution of post-war problems*
The purpose o f Price Control is to prevent infla­
tion* Its purpose is to protect and mainfam a basic 
Standard of living*
A higher money income will not be o f any od- 
vontoge if, because prices ore going up, our 
money buys less and less*
To win the battle against unemployment in the 
post-war period, we must first of all win the 
battle against infiation*
Salaries and wages Ore a large element, often the 
largest element, in the cost of everything we buy*
If the Price Ceiling breaks down, in the long run 
all stand to lose.
ISmsS hold the line against inflation to ossure 
victory in war*  ^  ^^  ^  ^ ^  ^ ^
We must hold the line to provide a solid founda­
tion on ^hich, after the war, to build a greater 
ond a better Canada*
C H A F M A N — A t the K elow na G e n ­
eral Hospital, on W ednesday, D e ­
cem ber 15, 1943, to M r. and M is. 
Floyd Chapm an, of Jtutland, a 
daughter.
D U N C A N — A t the K elpw na G en er­
a l Hospital, on Thuitiday, Decem ­
ber 16, 1943. to F.O. and M rs. A n ­
d rew  Duncan, ll.K. 1, K elow na, a 
daughter.
P E K H U Ij— A t the K elow na G enera l 
Hospital, on Friday, D ecem ber 17, 
1943, to M r. and Mrs. A rth u r P ek -  
rul, K.R. 3, Kelow na, a eon.
N E W M A N — A t  the K elow na G en er­
al Hospital, on Saturday, D ecem ­
ber 18, 1943, to M r. and Mrs. 
Charles N ew m an , o f K e low na, a 
son.
C H A R L T O N — A t the K e low n a  G en ­
eral Hospital, on Tuesday, D ecem ­
ber 21, 1943, to M r. and M rs. A n ­
d rew  Charlton,, o f K elow na, a  
daughter.
B E N l ’L E Y -
TROOP TRAIN 
DINING CAR 
MAKES RECORD
K 11 c h o n-Com m i®jary C u r No. 
15605 recently completed a round  
of service in trooi> trains which Is 
regarded as a record perform ance  
fo r  this type o f car em ployed by  
the Canadian National Railways. 
D urin g  a i>eriod oif seventeen days  
the cur travelled 9.092 miles. 6,745 
o f vt'hich w ere  in scrv'ice fo r  troop  
rno'vcment.s, the balance being  
‘‘deadhead” m ileage w h en  the car 
w as sent on other assignments.
Starting at M ontreal, the car went 
to the East coast, then sw u n g  to 
Vanettuver, and, easlbound, com­
pleted a trip from  W in n ipeg  to D e - 
bert, N.S. D u rin g  the period, 10,868 
m eals w ere  served to A m ly  men, 
requ iring 7,434 pounds o f assorted
/BbciT  ^Cforietmae
T O  YOU ALL
meats, 1,405 3-pound loaves, 700 
A t  the K e low n a  G en - pounds of butter, 100 pounds o f cof-
crul Hospital, on Tuesday, D ecem ­
ber 21, 1043, to M r. and M rs. W i l ­
liam  BenUey, o f K elow na, a son.
fee, 33 pounds o f tea and 223 ga ll­
ons o f milk. T h e  same c rew  o f fou r­
teen m ade the entire trip.
FR ED  W O S T R A D O W SK I  
Rutland, B.C. 
Building Contractor
wishes his many Friends and 
Customers a
V E R Y  M ER R Y  CH RISTM AS
and a
H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R
^  ^  ^
►ASSING years bring no greater pleasure than the 
age-old custom of sending holiday greetings to 
our friends . . .  so we are very happy to send you 
tile greetings of the season, with our sincere wishes 
for your happiness and success throughout the 
coming year, and a
VICTORIOUS
1944
BROWN’S PHARMACY LTD.
“F o r H ealth ’s Sake H ave  Y o u r  Prescriptions Dispensed H e re ”
MERRY CHRISTMAS !
To our many friends and customers we extend 
hearty season’s greetings and thank you for your 
patronage.
R. H. B R O W N , Phm.B.
build ^
24 DAY $<|15SIZE 
!7 2 D A y -^ ._  
SIZE *2 ^®
T O  H  I C
E C O N O M Y  SIZE
(144 DAYS' SJ^4S
SUPPLY)
^rjaSit/es aefu/ti M.25 • *2.25 • *5.00
HOUDAY
HOURS
Christmas J5ay
11 to 12 a.m.
Sunday
4 to 5.30 p.m.
Boxing Day 
10 to 11 a.m. 
7 to 8 p.m.
i m
'  ' ...
........................ i......
The lyianagement and Staff of
FUMERTON’S LTD.
f c l i
A '
WINFIELD PUPILS
: fSTAGE XMAS SHOW i
Large Crowd’ Enjoys Enter- 
tairiment Put On By School M  
PupUs ’ 1
PRIME MINISTER OP CANADA
O tta w a , D eeenA er 1 3 ,1 9 4 3
A  most en joyab le  Christm as con­
cert w as  presented at the W infield  
Com m unity H a ll on  Thursday ev - 
eninig, Deo, 16, !by the W infield  
P u b lic  School. A  la rge  crowd w as  
in  attendance and a ll report that 
this year’s event w as “one o f the best 
yet." 'The children show ed ability  
and enthusiasm  in, a ll their num ­
bers, w h ile  a great dea l o f credit 
'is also due  G . ElUot, M iss A . H eit  
and M rs. J. Seaton; the pianist, fo r  
their direction o f the program : 
Santa C lau s  w a s  on hand  during  
the. later part o f the evening to 
present a ll school and, pre-school 
children w ith  a  g ift  and candy.
iH b e n :^  ( T b r i s t m a s
to Everybody 
, from
m .
M
McTavish, Whillis & Gaddes, Ltd. ^
and Staff ^
A  la rge  num ber o f  W infield  
residents a re  confined to their 
h o m ^  at present w ith  ’flu.
M r. and M rs. Seeley  h ave  as their 
guest the fo rm er’s sister. M iss See- 
ley, o f W innipeg.
There passed aw ay  at the K e lpw - 
ua G eneral Hospital on Saturday, 
Dec. 11, S y d n e y  Baker, o f  W infield, 
in  his sixty-eighth  year. H e w as  
born  in  O ttaw a and  came to the 
V a lley  w h en  the district w as  first 
being developed. H e  w as  kept very  
active in  those days, ^  hiis mech­
anical, ability  w as  quite exceptional. 
H e  w i l l , b e  rem em bered . as one o f  
W in fie ld ’s “o ld  timers,” and it is 
w ith  deep regret that the district 
loses one o f its earlier settlers. B u r-  
I ia i took p la c e 'in  the  W in fie ld  Cem ­
etery.
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
and Best Wishes for the
NEW YEAR
There’s never a Christmas morning, 
There’s never an old year ends.
But somebody thinks of somebody. 
Old times, old days,.old friends.
T H E  M A N A G E M E N T  A n D STAFFS
n
of -  ---------------
B.C. GREYHOUND LINES LTD.
and ^
OKANAGAN VALLEY 
FREIGHT LINES
Williams-Gunn
A  very  pretty w edd in g  w as sol­
emnized in the W in fie ld  United  
Church  on Saturday, Dec. 18, at two  
o ’clock, w hen  Bern ice A lberta, 
daughter o f M r. and M rs. A . W ill­
iams, becam e .the bride o f  Ronald  
Charles, son o f Mb. and Mrs. C. 
Gunn. liTae church w as  daintily dec­
orated fo r  the occasion in pink and 
white.
T h e  bride  looked love ly  in her 
floor, length gow n  o f w h ite sheer, 
ivith the bodice beautifu lly  accent­
ed w ith  touches o f silver. She car­
ried  a bouquet o f m ixed artificial 
flowers.
The bridesm aid, M iss D oris  W ill ­
iams, and the m atron o f honor^ Mrs. 
Everett Shaw , sisters o f the bride, 
m ade very  charm ing attendants in  
their respective gow n s o f b lue  net 
and gold silk  crepe.
F oU ow in g  the ceremony, a recep­
tion w as he ld  in the W iU iam s home, 
after which the happy couple left 
fo r  Vancouver. T h e y  plan, upon 
their return, to m ake their home at 
Okanagan  Centre.
F reisen -Po llard
St‘. M argaret’s A nglican  Church, 
W infield, w as .the scene ,of a  w edd­
ing  o f much local interest bn W ed ­
nesday, Decem ber 15, w hen  Elaine, 
daughter“ of^V Ir3 .~Freisen7  Sr., of 
Vancouver, becam e the bride of 
Sergt. P ilo t A rth u r  Pollard , son of 
M r. and M rs. A . Po llard , o f W in ­
field.
FOR SM ALL ESTATES
Every estate deserves the sa fety  o f  Trust 
Com pany protection. The smaller your re ­
sources, the g re a te r  the n eed  to ensure to 
your dependants the utmost benefit from  
whdt you leave .
Any id ea  that a  Trust Com pany is not 
interested in small estates, o r  that the fe e s  o f  
a  C orporate  Trustee , a r e  higher than those - 
a llow ed  an individual, m ay b e  dismissed.
The Royal Trust Com pany administers 
estates o f  a ll sizes;- ten thousand o r ten 
hundred thousand; each  receives the sam e  
experienced  c a re  and  attention, security and; 
low-cost administration.
W hen  you nam e The Royal Trust Com pany  
in your .W ill, a s  "Executor" o f  your estate, 
you a ffo rd  a d d e d  protection to those w ho  
d ep en d  on you.
Enquiries are always^  welcome. 
Let us help you plan your Will.
THE
CORPORATE
SECURITY
ROYAL TRUST
C O M P A N Y PERSONALS E R V I C E
626 PEND.ER STR EET  W E ST , V A N C O U V E R  
Telephone : M A  8411
A  very  unique double b rida l the gifts, tea w as  served.
TOe bride chose a  gown o f white Comiiiunity J
satin, beautifu lly  fashioned in  long H aU  on W ednesday  evenmg, Dec. Saturday fo r Vancouver, w here
torso lines, W hile her veil w as  fu ll 15,'w h en  a  la rge  crow d gathered to they w i l l  sijend Christmas.’
and flow ing. Fo r her bouquet she present two brides-elect, M isses - • • •
carried dark  red  roses, m aking a Bernice W illiam s ,and  W ilm a C le - M iss Heit is spending her Christ- 
strik ing conrrast to her white at- ment, w ith  a  num ber o f beautifu l m as holidays in Vancouver.
tire. m iscellaneous g i f t s .T h e  ha ll w as ----------------- ------- -^-------- -
T h e  bridesmaid, M iss Ruth P o ll- prettily  decorated fo r  the occasion O ne start o f . .the, m otor takes so 
ard, sister of the groom, w o re  blue w ith  pink a n d w h i t e  streamers much current from  the storage bat- 
iheer, W ith m atching head-dress, from  the ceiling , to two tables, tery that the car m ust be driven at 
A  reception fo llow ed  at the home which -w ere p iled  high with pres- least seven .m iles before  the charge 
o f the groom ’s parents. / ents. F o llow in g  the displaying of lost in starting is replaced.
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due to arrive  lii K elow na cwi Dec. W *  I l V / l j l t r F * *
31 trom  his »tatk>n at kl<dnwul'ii% U> 
rSiCfsd ihe N ew  Y ear holiday wiUi 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Sliugg, Ethel Street.
MATINEES WITH 
“ MR. BIG”
UaUiJ it'cenlly Ij 'fjn No. 2 Canadian  
Wanseti's A u n y  Curi.>s Basic ’rrwiii-
i.r’.g Crf-sti e at Vert/dlloK, *jad w ill tw 
pi.nded to ofte of the various m ili­
tary districts throughout Canada.
jfu*t Wurdt, 61 ty cciiU; *4dj-
C O .tiuual «rvt<l» one cent each 
1( Copy i» •ccompanied by c«*h or eccouat 
iji VAi4 withla w«5ck.e fi'cett data of
»»uc. • ditcouiit ol twenty (i»« cent*
«UI be m«d«. Tbu* ■ twenty b»« weed 
*il»erti»ement accoiii l>»nicU by c»»n or 
paid within two week# cuala twenty-new 
ceiiu. .Mhuuuum eSuirge, 3>c.
When ft I* deeired th»l tevita bt
to • bo* at Tbe Courier Otfrce. »n wddi- 
tionel charge of ten cent* i» wmde-
Tho Tenth Report o f the O k - 
iuingiui Ilistortcnl Society la 
now  out. Copies can be ob­
tained from  L . h . K e rry  and  
Ur. W . J. Knox, K elow na.
. 21-4C
JLA.C. U oujcIm  Smith, K.C:’A .F .
arrivtVaticouvcr, is e*i>ecUd to arrive r-j j »  RtnrK In  N e w  Uni-
next week to stiend his New Year ^ ‘ oria  Jean Btars in  JNew u m
leave with his jytnxntts, Mr. and 
Mrs. A . J. Smith, St. P au l Street. 
•
Robert
vtfrsal Musical at Empress
St. fffiliebad anb HU Hnods’ 
Cburcb
WANTED
W
A N T E D — W ill  pay standard cash
cash price fo r  a typew riter
suitable fo r rental purposes. Gordon  
Herbert, Kelow na, B.C., Telephone  
409-R. 1 8 -^
----- j r
H o llday  audiences at the Em p- 
Llcut.  Ilayuuui, R.C.N. r^ss Theatre wi l l  enjoy U n iversa l’s 
V.H., Mrs. Iluyrnan (the form er Jan- latest m usical comedy re lease '“M is- 
et C ra ig ) and their baby arrived ter B ig .” which stars H o llyw ood ’s 
in K elow na on M onday to spend a new  singing sensation, G loria Jean, 
holiday w ith  thedr jyarents. G lo ria  was such an accomplislied
singer at the age of three-and-a- 
hulf that she w as singing “W hen  
1 T ake M y Sugar to Tea" w ith a 
radio and vaudeville  act.
A fte r  hearing the child's phenom ­
enal voice, P au l Whiteman olfered  
M r. and M rs. W . B. Huglies-Gam es J*-'"" «  contract to sing with
w ill have as UieJr guests over the fam ous band but her mother, 
Christmas w eek-end L A .C .  S. V. Mrs. E leanor S ch w n over believed  
This Society Is a branch o f T h e  M itchell and L .A .C . John Spencer, that G loria , tlicn six, was too young
CHRISTM AS SERVICES
THE CHURCHES
C H R IST IA N  SC IENCE  
SO CIETY
rorncr Bernard Are. and Bertram St.
L J I .C .  Jxmes Lyon, stationed at 
Edmonton, w ill a rrive  In K elow na  
on F riday  evening to spend his 
Christmas leave with his w ife  and 
children.
Cliri,stiua.s Itvt*: 
Cliristjiias Day :
11.30 p.ni.,’ Midnight Choral Eucharist. 
8 a.in.. Holy Conuniniioii.
11 a.in., Morning’ Prayer followed 
Holy Conuminion.
table M other Church, The F irst Church o f of the R .A F ., w ho  are in training and refused.• ,»-a a . at 1........... ...  Knr» nnvf-W a n t e d  m u g  r o ^  Christ, Scientist, In Boston, M nssa-walnut, extension. ReplF* ^  chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 nan.; 
108, K elow na Courier.__________  P  Sunday School, 0.45 a.m.; first and
Wa n t e d — W i ll pay  cash fo r  fish- third Wednesdays, Testim ony M eet­ing reels and telescope fishing 8 p.m. R eading Room  open  
rods of a ll types. W h y  not turn in W ednesday afternoon, 3 to 5 p.m.
unused tackle fo r  ready  
Spun ieF s.
money?
40-tfc
WA N T E D —For libera l trade-ins
on your second-hand furniture, 
see O. L . Jones Furn iture Co., LUL
50-tfce
T H E  U N IT E D  CH UR CH  
OF C A N A D A
First United, corner Richter St. 
Bernard Avenue.
ture, ranges, etc. W e  pay best First Baptist Church co-operating, 
prices fo r used furniture. O. L . Preacher; D r. M . W . LEES. 
Jones Furniture Co. Ltd. 50-tfc Subject: “C R O W D E D  O U T ."
In Calgary . Both these boys are She next becam e the youngest 
from  Lancashire. England. m em ber o f a grand opera troupe in
m m m country when, in 1938, she was
A lv in  Krasselt, son o f M r. and engaged by a N e w  Y ork  company. 
Mrs. W a lter Krassclt, G lenn A von - W hen the company started its 
uo, has been promoted to the rank  c ro ^ c o u n t iy  tour ber mother 
of Lance Sergeant. H e is serving w ithdrew  the talented young girl 
with the Canadian A rm y  overseas, because o f the necessary strenuous
• • • rehearsals and travelling the tour 
A.C.2 Caspar llW ld m , R.C.A.F., w ou ld  require.
stationed at C a lgary , arrives In K o- ^ the age o f eleven, she made  
lowna today, Thursday, to spend ber flret screen appearance In U n l-  
the Christmas w eek-end at h is homo s F ^ 't ^ -P u p ."
here. In  “M ister B ig ," G loria Jean par-
• • • tlclpates In the presentation o f ‘'The
Lieut. V . A . Lem on, R.C.N.V.R., Spirit is In M e " and "Thee and M e,"
has been transferred 'from Prince new  songs b y  Buddy Pepper and
Christmas Services at Outstations
Okanagan Mission— Christmas Day, 9.30 a.m.
Rutland— Sunday, Dec. 26th, 11 a.m.
East Kelowna;— Sunday, Dec. 26th, 9.30 a.m.
22-lc
M ERRY CHRISTM AS !
Rupert to Nanaim o,
W A N T E D  to B u y— U ic d  Bicycles Sunday, Decem ber 26th
C11RI8TM AS S E B V IC E S  C on U n .ed
„ „  A bbot. « . d  Pork . PhObO^I^,^
7.30 p.m. .‘‘C A R R Y IN G  C IIR IS T -
‘‘TH E  G O D  O F  L IT T L E
WA N T E D — Y o u r  old go lf ba lls  are jj^^g  OVER.'worth moneyl W e  w ill pay 4,0c 
a  dozen for go lf ba lls  in any con­
dition. SpiirrieFs. 49-tfc
LOST
Special Christmas Music.
7.1B p.m. C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  
C A R O L  S IN G .
General public  invited.
Cook D . A .  Sutherland, R.C.N. 
V.R., son o f M r. and Mrs. G. S. 
Sutherland, St. P a u l Street, has 
been transferred to H.M.C.S. W est- 
mount.
*  *  *
M r. and M rs. G . H. Moubreiy, 
Glenmore, have received w ord  that 
their son, P . R. M oubray, who has 
been w ith the B.C.D.s in i;ngland  
fo r the past tw o years as a  sergeant.
Inez James. She also sings "M oon ­
light and  Roses.”
The Em press w ill present special 
matinees on F riday  and Saturday  
(Christm as D ay ), with evening per­
form ances on both nights at 7.00 
and 9.00 p.m.
Lieut. L . H. H ill arrived home on 
M onday to spend Christmas leave.
W e take this opportunity of 
wishing you the Hei\rtiest 
of Christmii>s Greetings and 
a.Happy New Year.
We thank you for the‘ confidence you have 
placed in us in the past and extend to you our 
Best Wishes for a M ER RY CHRISTM AS and 
a H A P P Y  N E W  YEAR.
W. R. TRENCH, LTD., AND STAFF
H O L ID A Y  HOURS
Sgt. R on  W eeks, Vancouver, spent
is now  taldng an officer’s training in K elow na last w eek
course in England. visiting his w ife  and parents and  
returned to his station on Sunday.
D. C H A P M A N  CO., LTD.
J^O ST— B oy ’s sm all maroon C.CJML.
bicycle, taken from  G o lf Course. 
R ew ard  fo r recovery. Phone 341-L .
22-lp
Lo s t  —  About tw o  w eeks ago, child’s C.C.M. tricycle, b lack  w ith  
red  trim. R ew ard  fo r  inform ation  
concerning whereabouts. Phone  
52Q-R. 22-lp
FOR SALE
requ lre -FO R  S a le - -O r d e r  yourments in fru it trees and ornam en­
tal shrubs and trees direct from  us. 
L ast year’s catalogue and prices 
still prevaiL Catalogue on request  
Sardis Nurseries, R .R . No. 2, Sardis, 
B.C . 51-tfc
F)B  Sale— Cut F low ers, Corsages,F lo ra l Designs fo r  weddings or 
funerals.* Call us fo r  prom pt and  
efficient service. R ichter St. G reen ­
house. Phone 88. M em ber F.T.D. 
"S a y  It  W ith  F low ers.” 49-tfc
EVANGEL
TABERNACLE
236 Bertram  St.
Pastor P. S. JONES
CHRISTMAS
MORNING
SERVICE
6 o’fdock
You are invited.
•Word has been received in  K e ­
low na that Pte, A .  E. J, G auvln  has 
arrived safely  in the Central M edi­
terranean theatre o f war.
I . S sT „\ :£ .! «
commented recently that ‘‘the on ly
thing hot about Italy is  the shells."
L .A .C . Jack Conway, R.C.A.F., ,  L  - a
son o l M r. and M rs. J. R. Cort,way,.„.. Adam s,
Richter Street. w iU  arrive  in  Ke- °£ M r- and Mrs. W . E.
lowna this w eek  to spend the A bbott Street, enlisted re -
Christmas holidays at his home. cently in  the R.C.A.F. (W .D .).
V / r^ i  I? P/O  F red  BuTT, R .C A .F ., and Mrs.
L/Cpl. F , Lerigny , ILC.E., Pnn e^  Burr, M oose Jaw , w ill arrive in K e - 
Rupert, spending_ his furlough  jow na on Decem ber 31 to spend his 
visiting his mother, Mrs. E. L e r ig - visiting at the home o f  M r.
ny, Benvoulin  and w ill re tu ™  to M rs. R. P . W airod, Bertram
his station at the first o f the year, street.
NOTICE
IQ^O yon  kn ow  that you can have
your household flat pieces com­
pletely  laundered fo r  only 60c per  
dozen? K elow na Steam  Laun d ry  Ltd. 
Phone 123. 48-t£c
SOOTHS 
SiM PLS  
s o n s  THUOAT,
W ord  h ^  b ^ n  r e c e iv ^  in K e - cp ,, Treadgold, R .C .A J ’., P a t-
ricia Bay , is spending two w eeks  
A .F . (W .D .), has arrived  s ^ e ly  ,ov- leave at the hom e o f his parents, 
erseas. P r io r  to. leav ing fo r  Eng- M r. and Mrs. A . T . Treadgold, A b -  
land, she w as  stationed at Victoria. ]jot^
• • • • • •
W ren  A nn ie  Stewart, W .R.C.N.S., P/O  D ouglas W ilm ot, R .C A -F ., 
has returned to H M .C .S . K ings, at and M rs. W ilm ot have been holi- 
Halifax, a fter spending her furlough  ' daying in  K e low n a  while visiting  
with her .parents, M r. and M ra  A . the fo rm er’s miother, M rs M . E. 
Stewart, East K elow na. . W ilm ot. P / O  W ilm ot is stationed at
• • • present at M ontreaL
L A .W .  V io let Goldsmith, R.C. • • .
A .F . (W .D .), C a lgary , w i l l -a r r iv e  Sgt. Jack Butt, Vancouver, w iU  
in  K e low n a  on F riday  to spend her arrive  in  K e low n a  td d ay ,liiu rsd ay , 
Christm as leave w ith  her parents, to spend the Christm as w eek -end
• • • w ith h is w ife  and daughter.
. G eorg ina  H arvey , R .CJLF . W ;D .), _  „  , , * *
stationed at Lethbridge, w ill spend Selzler, R . C A , ., wall spend
the Christm as w eek -end  wath her .be  Christm as w eek -end  at his home  
mother, M rs. B . B . H arvey, G lenn  ib  Kelow na.
A N E W  season is nearing . . . and as we 
^  stand upon the brink, it is pleasant to 
think of the friendly relations that have 
become mellow with the passing years . . . 
and there is a feeling of assurance that 
these relations shall continue as in the 
past . . . and that new friends will join our
circle.
L A D D  GARAGE LTD .
Lawrence Avenue. , Kelowna, B.C.
D/f.r//OMAS ECLECTRICOiL Avenue.
P B  law n  m ow er sh arpm ln g  andsaw  filing see J. R . Cam pbelL  
A bbott at Park , Ph on e  107. 39-tfc
C H IC K S
B E B E L IN ’S M A I L  O R D E R  
F IN IS H IN G  D E P A R T M E N T
A n y  ro ll o f 0 or 8 exposures printed
25c
12 reprints and enlargem ent, 35c. 
and return postage 3c.
M A IL  O W E B  O N L Y  
Reprints, 3c each. P.O . B o x  T556
7-tfc
OGDEN’S
PLAYHOUSE
r E  P lum ber Protects th e ’ Healtho f the Nation. F o r  good prbtec-
Hoa, Phone Scott P lum bin g  W orks. 
164 o r  559-L. P lum bing; H eaU ng and  
Sheet M etal w ork . 5-tfc
l i r E  can fix  It!-—Radios; W ashing
W  Machines. Refrigerators, etc.,
M e &  Me R epair Dept, is at your 
service. Phone 44 and  ask fo r  L a w -  . 
rence W airod. 46-tfc
PR E S E R V E  yonr hom e w H h  Paint.A s  build ing supplies are  curtall-
Presents J
THE WEIRD CIRCLE SERIES
i )L A C E  orders early  to  get
chicks at your desired date. 
W ishing our m any customers a 
M erry Christm as and successful 
poultry raising in 1944.
.
F U H R ’S P O U L T R Y  F A R M
L. F u hr
3ox 114 Vernon, B.C.
G u ilo r Kennedy, son of M r. and  
Mrs. J. K ennedy, A bbo tt Street, w h o  
i s ’ taking the Canadian A n n y  v o ­
cational train ing course at the U n i­
versity o f  British  Colum bia, is  e x ­
pected to arrive  in  K elow na on 
D ecem ber 2'7, to visit his parents 
on a short leave.
A.CJZ R ay  Fow ler, R .C A .F ., a r ­
rived  in  K elow na on Sunday from  
Edmonton to visit his parents, M r. 
and M rs. A rth u r  Fow ler. He, 
leave fo r  his n ew  postiiig at "York- 
•ton on W ednesday, Dec. 29.
Sgt.-M ajor H aro ld  Pettman, V an ­
couver, arrived  in  K elow na on Tues­
day to spend tw o w eeks leave visit­
ing his w ife  and parents. H e  w ill  
return to his station after N e w  
Y eaFs D ay.
BR ING  O U T  TH O SE
Used SKATES
and give some boy a break 
this Christmas !
Christmas Day - - -  - -  4 to 5 p.m.
S u n d a y ............................4 to 5.30 p.m.
Boxing Day - 10 to 11 a jn .; 7 to 8 p.m. 
Our store will close Christmas Eve at 5 p.m.
A
JO Y FU L  
CHRISTM AS  
T O  A L L  !
SCOTT'S
EMILSION
A Bettor Way 
to taka 
Cod ,Lfvor Off
Containo 
Vitamins A and D
S 9 ^  and 9 8 ^
NEW LARGE 
* 3 2  oz. —  89c
legulnr sizes 3 3 c  end 5 S o
•CUTEX
H A N D  C R E A M
7 ^
o Softaiu . 
o Whilant
•  Noorishe*
o Nen-sreasy
•  Dalicotaly 
PerfuniMi .
raicK
|*.Q4Ys:
U P P L »
* 1 «
t2 *»
IS???? *500
CAPSULES
H e lp  y o u  t o  Resist 
W I N T E R  I L L S
'T lu tJ  '^ot cX/’/i/tc/i ‘1.15 ,• ’2:45 •
W. R. TRENGH^^^
Drugs and Stationery
P H O N E  73 K E L O W N A , B.C.
— W e prepay postage on all mail orders—
Help a Seaman ! Join the N A V Y  L E A G U E  O F  C A N A D A !
V A N C O U V E R
BY
EDGAR ALLAN POE
ed, paint Inside and  out to give  
a d d ^  years o f life  to lum ber, etc. 
rreadgp ld ’s Paint S h o p , Pendoad S i C K O V
WE have a  num ber of listingso f desirable residential p ro ­
perties in and near Vancouver  
for ^ e  at reasonable prices.
W hen in the city consult us. 
Our M r. S h a w  w iU  be  pleased to 
assist you. Phone K err. 3954-Y , 
evenings.
L .A .C . K en  Hallnan, R .C A .F ., 
Calgary, w il l  arrive in  K elow na on  
Friday  to spend the Christmas ho li­
days as the guest o f M r. and M rs. 
J. M . Paret, Okanagan Mission.
W e  p ay  fa ir  prices fo r  used T u be  Skates. 
W h y  not turn those , skates an d  boots n ow  
collecting dust in  your basem ent into 
ready cash and m ake it possible fo r  some 
parent to purchase them  fo r  h er boy?
To Members ‘of the
H. A . R O B E R T S  L IM IT E D
PERSONAL T H U R S D A Y  N IG H T. 9 p in . 166 H ow e St,. Phone M ar. 6421 Vancouver, B.C. 22-lc
I^ L O Y D ’S
druggists.
C om  Salve  stops pain
instantly. F ifty  cents at aR
GIVE A  SPORTING GIFT
K E L O W N A  C IV IL IA N  PR O TEC TIO N  
SERVICE
(A.R.P.)
SEASO N ’S GREETINGS
SKATES - SKIIS - C AM P K IT  
F ISH IN G  T A C K L E  - H U N T IN G  
E Q U IP M E N T
.At this time we wish to thank you for your 
untiring efforts and co-operation of the past 
year and wish you all a
'L E N D O B  ’Tablets— H arm less and
effective. T w o  sizes, $1.00 and
$5.00, 'at a ll druggists. 15-9C
COMING EVENTS
T!,E  annual m eeting o f the K e -
’Thursday, Dec. 16th, at 7.30 p.m., in 
the B oard  of T rade  room. P lease  
attend. A U  skiers welcom e. 21-lc
NOTICE
E M M A  M A Y  R Y ;A L L , deceased.
N O 'T IC E  is hereby  given that a ll 
persons having claim s against the 
estate o f Em m a M a y  Ryall, deceas­
ed, o f Kelowna, B.C., w h o  died on 
the 4th day of October, 1943, are 
required on or be fo re  the ,15th day  
of January, 1944, to deliver o r send 
by  prepaid letter, fu U  particulars of 
their claims, du ly  ■verified, to E. C. 
W eddell, K elow na, B.C., SoUcitor 
for W illiam  E. A dam s and the R ev ­
erend Dr. W . W . M cPherson, Execu­
tors of the said deceased.
A N D  T A K E  N O T IC E  that after 
the last mentioned date the Execu­
tors w ill proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased am ong the 
persons entitled thereto, having re» 
gard only to the claim s of w hich  
they shall then have h ad  notice.
D A T E D  at K elow na, B.C., this 
27th day of Novem ber, 1943.
E. C. W E D D E L L ,
ButiihePaeAase 
i N i t k f k s  '
^FURRIER’S
V E R Y
Sporting Goods - Stationery
M ER RY CHRISTM AS
and a
H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R
XTH r
—
R. W H IL L IS , 
Controller.
G. A. M cKAY, 
Mayor.
R. W . SEATH, 
Chief Warden.
' i f
\ o '
o'
o'a.-
N
Solicitor fo r  the Executors.
19-5C
Lieut. Colin Cam ithers, R.CJ^. 
V.R., son of M r. and Mrs. E. M. 
Carrathers,* is now  second in com­
m and of H.M.C.S. Matan, a frigate.
Etttianie your
BLUE RIBBON
for
WAR SAVINGS 
STAMPS
MERRY
CHRISTMAS! |
^May Your Christmas 
Day be Gay and 
Joyful and the 
coming year bring 
you health and 
jirosperity.
B  / B b e r r ie  
C h r i s t m a s \
The old wish is still in season for they who 
cannot be merrie, even in times of grave trial 
and tribulation, will not long survive. Good 
humor and gallantry are our heritage; To­
gether they have carried us often to victory, 
and since they surely will again . . . We say—
OGGIDENTAL FRUIT CO. n M ERRIE  CHRISTM AS !
HON. GROTE STIRLING , M. P.
Mfl#
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PAG E  E IG H T
A
M ERRY  
CHRISTM AS  
.TO  A L L  . . . .
from the
D A Y T O N  W IL L IA M S  
M USIC  CO. LTD.
C A PO ZZrS  
CASH GROCERY
wishes one and all
M ERRY, M ERRY  
CHRISTM AS
IN
SINCERE
CHRISTM AS
SPIR IT
we send to you the 
Season’s Greetings, 
and our thanks for 
your past patron­
age.
T H E  R O Y A L  A N N E  
B E A U T Y  SA LO N
Margaret Bennett
J. M . GAG NO N
General Contractor
In sincere appreciation 
of your patronage and 
hopes for your Good 
Health, I wish all my 
friends and customers
A
M ERRY
CHRISTM AS
and a
H A P P Y  
N E W  Y E A R
C A P IT O L  
CIGAR STORE
Kelowna, B.C.
wish their many 
Friends and 
Customers
^  A  
M ER RY  
CHRISTM AS  
and a 
H A P P Y  
N E W  Y E A R
We sincerely thank you 
for your past 
patronage.
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE E T H U iiS D A Y . DEJCEMUER 23, 194J
H Merry Cirislmas lo Al (
CHARM  B E A U T Y  SALON
Edith Granger
M A Y  E V E R Y  GOQD 
W IS H  COM E TRUE
IN  grateful appreciation of your patronage 
* we offer you our sincere best wishes for 
one and all
A  M ER R Y CHRISTMAS
SEASO N ’S GREETINGS
To all our Friends and 
Policy Holders:
C. M. H O R NER
Mutual Life of Canada
T 'H E  Management ,and Staff of the 
■“ Golden Pheasant Cafe sincerely 
thank their customers and friends for 
their past patronage and wish one 
and all a
M ER RY CHRISTM AS  
G O LD E N  P H E A S A N T  CAFE
C H R I S T M A S
The Management" and Staff
of ■ ■,
C H A P IN ’S CAFE
wish their many friends and customers
V E R Y  M ER R Y CHRISTMAS
and a
‘ H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R  '
S •
M A Y  E V E R Y  GOOD W ISH  
COM E T R U E
In grateful appreciation of your patronage, 
we offer you our sincere best wishes for
A  M ERRY CHRISTM AS !
^  ^
K E L O W N A  F U E L  CO. LTD.
Above Bennett Hardware
A
M ERRY  
CH RISTM AS  
T O  A L L ____
from the
T H E  E X C H A N G E
E. A. Franklin
SM ITH
T H E  T A ILO R
wishes all his Friends 
and Customers a
M ER RY  
CHRISTM AS  
and a 
H A P P Y  
N E W  Y E A R
■Vi ipi"
CHRISTM AS BELLS  
1943
V IC T O R Y  B E LLS  
1944
The peal of Christmas bells, joyous symbols of peace 
and goodwill, this year must be our reminder that a 
greater peace . . . happier Christmases, are yet to be 
earned.
In the happiness of our home let us resolve to make 
our mightiest effort toward victory. Let us buy more, 
more and still more . . .
VICTORY BONDS
and
W ar Savings Certificates and Stamps f
L IM IT E D
M ER RY CHRISTM AS
to all our friends, workers and purchasers
. , . ‘ ' of
“PR ID E  OF T H E  O K A N A G A N ” 
C A N N E D  GOODS
Manufactured by the
ROWCLIFFE CANNING CO
L IM IT E D
s
SEASON’S GREETINGS
Though the family circle will be small this year, 
though the merriment be tempered by thoughts 
of loved faces far away, it will still be Christmas, 
as beautiful and as Holy as ever; we extend to all 
our Subscribers that age-old wish
M ER RY CHRISTM AS
and.a ,
BR IG H T A N D  PROSPEROUS N E W  YEAR
OKANAGAN TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
TH E  N E W  M O O N CAFE
Management and Staff 
wish their many friends and customers
A
MERRY, M ER RY CHRISTM AS
and a
H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R
GR EETING S !
With Best Wishes for a
M ERRY CHRISTM AS
and a
H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R
Thanking all our Customers for their patronage 
during the past.
W O O D L A W N  C A B IN E T  SHOP
* L. A. Polzin
^  ^  ^
K .G .E . GRO CERY STORE
Ellis Street
IN  true Christmas Spirit we extend to 
your our appreciation for your generous 
patronage and wish you
A  V E R Y  H A P P Y  CHRISTM AS
^  ^  ^
GREETINGS !
WH E N  the Christmas Day dawns, may it prove to be the Jolliest 
and Happiest you have ever had and 
may the New Year bring Happiness 
to all. f
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON, LTD .
Phone 127 Bernard Ave.
IN  TR U E  CHRISTM AS  
S P IR IT ____
W e extend to you the Season’s 
Jolly Greetings, and may we be 
of service to you fn the coming 
year.
IM PE R IA L  O IL  L IM IT E D
Roy Pollard, Manager
8
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
Just a simple greeting.
But it’s laden down with cheer,
For^a good old-fashioned Christmas, 
And a mighty glad New Year.
The Management and Staff 
of the
K E L O W N A  5c T O  $1.00 STORE
A  M ERRY  
CHRISTM AS
and
H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R
To our Friends and 
Customers.
W A L D R O N
GROCERY
Ellis Street
SEASO N ’S
GREETINGS
to our many friends 
and customers.
O LD  C O U N T R Y  
BARBER  SHOP
C. W . COPE
Electrical Contractor
wishes his many 
friends and 
Customers
A
M ERRY
CHRISTM AS
and a
H A P P Y  
N E W  Y E A R
A. L. PATTER SO N
General Contractor
A
M ERRY
CHRISTM AS
and a
H A P P Y
N E W  Y E A R
May yoiir Christmas 
be joyful and the New  
Year bring you Peace 
and Happiness.
ARTS
PH O T O
ST U D IO
Wish their many 
Friends and 
Customers
A
M ERRY
CHRISTM AS
and a
H A P P Y  
N E W  Y E A R
We sincerely appreciate 
your patronage and look 
forward to serving you 
in 1944.
W m
AiswSisis'i'life#,,
W
,T
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x i : "
A
M ER R Y
CHRISTM AS
May this Christmas 
Season hrinj  ^ you 
Joy and Happiness.
A  & B M EAT  
M A R K ET
May you have health 
and all that is worth­
while through this 
Christmas and the 
coming year.
F A U L K N E R ’S 
U SE D  GOODS
Next Beach Cafe
GREETINGS
Our wish for you 
is that Christmas 
Day will bring 
you Joy and 
Happiness.
SERVICE  
BAR BER  SH OP
Percy Stockley
B ER T  M U SSA TTO  ‘
Shoe Repairing and 
Orthopedic Specialist 
wishes you one and 
all a
V E R Y
M ERRY
CHRISTM AS
and a
H A P P Y  
N E W  Y E A R
Don’t delay if you suffer 
from a pain in the leg or 
foot. See us immediately.
M ERRY  
CHRISTM AS  
TO' A L L  . . .
May the New Year 
bring you Health 
and Prosperity. 
O K A N A G A N  
M E R C A N T ILE  
A G E N C Y
General Insurance 
Agents
H. S. A T K IN S O N
Manager
IA N  M A C LA R E N
Salesman.
Rooms 17 and 18 
Casorso Blk.
T U T T ’S T A IL O R  SHOP
Kelowna, B.C.
Ta k e s  this opportunity to thank you for your past i)atronage and to 
wish you one and all a
^
M ERRY CHRISTM AS
and a
H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R
^  ^
Our Best Wishes 
for a
M ERRY CHRISTM AS
The Management and Staff 
of the
R O Y A L  A N N E  H O T E L
J. H. Broad, Manager
^  ^  ^
At  t^ lis joyous season, to all the business men arid other resi­
dents of the Kelowna District, 
we extend sincere wishes for a 
Happy Christmas and the hope 
that the coming year may bring 
increasing prosperity and happi­
ness.
K E L O W N A  F U R N IT U R E  CO. LTD .
H. M. SPARKS
Cleaner and Dyer,
Takes this occasion to wish its many 
ffiends and customers, a .
M ERRY CHRISTM AS
. and a
BRIGHT, H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R
Ma y  this Christmas season bring you Plealth, Happiness and 
Good Fortune.
C A M PB E LL ’S B ICYC LE  SH O P
Abbott Street * Kelowna, B.C.
t h e  IN D E P E N D E N T  H A R D W A R E
P. F. Harding, Prop.
wish their many friends and custpmers
V E R Y  M ER RY CHRISTM AS
and a
H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R
T K S  M J L O W N A
F A G i  n m m
II
^
M ERRY, M ER RY CHRISTM AS
PLEASE  accept our Greeting and let us sincerely thank you for your 
pleasant patronage.
J. R. C AM PB E LL
Phone 107
^  ^
^  ^  ^
The Management and Staff 
of
S U T H E R L A N D  BAK ER Y LTD .
wish one and all
A
V E R Y  M ER R Y  CHRISTM AS
• w n ^
A  H E A R T Y  CHRISTM AS !
AS gay as Holly—As Bright as Ribbon—  
May everything good be 
Yours this Christmas.
H. C. C R ETIN  GARAGE
Richter Street Kelowna, B.C.
Our Best Wishes 
fo£ a ^
M ER R Y  CHRISTM AS
T H E  M O R -EEZE  SHOE STORE
Claude Willcox, Prop.
m a y  e v e r y  g o o d  w i s h
COM E TR U E
In grateful appreciation, of your patronage, 
we offer vou our sincere best wishes for
A  M ER R Y CHRISTM AS
L. D. CAFE
Water Street
J. C. K E N N E D Y  —  S. R. D A V IS
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada
With Best Wishes for a
M ER R Y  CHRISTM AS
and a
H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R  *
All the'good wishes in the world 
were put together, they would 
express our Christmas Greeting 
to you.
PO O LE ’S B A K E R Y
Phone 703-R
^  IS  ^
M ERRY, M ER R Y CHRISTM AS
Please accept our greeting and 
let us sincerely thank you for 
your pleasant patronage.
^  ^  ^
W H IT E ’S SER VICE  STA T IO N
Bob White, Prop.
Rutland B.C.
p O R  this Christmas Season, and 
^  those to follow, we wish you 
all that is good and worthwhile.
M A Y  Y O U R  H O L ID A Y  BE  
G A Y  A N D  JO Y FU L
The
W IN F IE L D  G E N E R A L  STORE
Winfield, B.C!
CH RISTM AS GREETINGS
I’H E N  the Christmas day dawns, may 
it prove to be the Jolliest and 
Happiest you have ever 
had.
O. L. JONES F U R N IT U R E  
CO., LTD . ,
Hearty wishes for a
V E R Y  M ER R Y  CHRISTM AS
and a
BR IG H T  N E W  Y E A R
 ^ ^
GEO. A N D E R SO N  T IR E  SHOP
b
r
J
GOOD H E A L T H , H A PPIN E SS  
A N D  PR O SPE R ITY
Ma y  these be yours throughout the Festive Season and 1943.
Merry Christmas To All !
H ARRIS M E A T  M AR K ET
ED. SCOTT
Bociy and Fender 
Repairs
wish one and all a
V E R Y
M ERRY
CHRISTM AS
A Ik
M ERRY
CHRISTM AS
TO A L L  . . . .
from the
G AR D EN  GATE
Florist
If ^
SINGER SE W IN G  
M ACH INES
W . P. Voght 
wish one and all a
V E R Y
M ERRY
CHRISTM AS
W e sincerely appreciate 
yOur patronage and look 
forward to serving you 
in 1944.
R O Y A L  A N N E  
BARBER SHOP
wishes all
Friends and . 
Customers
A
M ERRY
CHRISTM AS
and a
H A P P Y  
N E W  YEAR
M ERRY  
CHRISTMAS  
FOLKS !
and a
H A P P Y  
N E W  
YEAR  !
, J. D. JO YAL
S. VaccarQ, Prop.
May this Happy 
Season bring our 
Customers and 
Friends, Joy and 
Happiness.
PE T T IG R E W
Jeweller
PROFESSIONAL 
and BUSINESS
JSf
H i
T M M  K M i C O U E IK E T H U R S D A Y . D D C E M Iiia t  23. 1H »'
Directory
AUTOMOBILES CONTRAaORS
Partnership 'GClitb
(Bob '■ *
SIRVINO THf 
UNITED NA110NS 
WITH
WAR ALCOHOL
L A D D  GARAGE LTD. JOSEPH ROSSI
Dealer fo r CO-NTKACrrOK
B T U O E B A K B U  u id  A U S T IN  
C A R S  wad T R U C K S Plastei ing and Masonry
Macsey H arris Farm  Iinplemcnls Office -  -  D , Chapm an Born
Law rence Ave. Phone 2S3 P.O. B ox  12
BARBERS INSURANCE AGENTS
m BARBER-SHOR.
A  Clean, Friend ly  Shop  
Export W o rk
R O Y A L  A N N E
B A K B E B  S H O P
S. R. D A V IS  
J. C. K E N N E D Y , C.L.U.
M aclaren  Blic. -  Phone 410
SU N  L IF E  O F C A N A D A
CARTAGE
D. C H A PM A N  & CO.
P H O N E  Z98 LT D .
H au lage  Contractors. W arehous­
ing and Distributing. W e  special­
ize in Furniture M oving. Con­
tract or Em ergent F ru it Hauling.
C. M. H ORNER, C.L.U.
District Representative, Northern  
Okanagan
M U T U A L  L IF E  O F  C A N A D A
OPTOMETRISTS
DAIRIES
G E T  T O U R  P U B B
MILK AND CREAM
—  from
TUTFS DAIRY
F R E D E R IC K  J O U D R T  
Optometrist
P h o ro  373, R oyal A nne B u ild ing
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. C AM PB E LL
D E N T IST
Willits Block Phone 171
C. N . R .
THROUGH SLEEPERS 
East &  W est
In partnership with Christ and God 
Is business big end »trong_
A  combination none can 'break 
For His books are never wrvr *
God is the greatest architect.
H is blueprints a lways right,
Designs which none can e'er »uroass 
Foundations deep in might.
W hat H e  builds w ill stand the 
L ik e  H is pyram ids o f Old,
H id ing  deep H is Master P lan  \ 
O f a city bu ilt o f Gold,
Ho bu ilt this glorious universe, 
The stars and planets too.
A n d  to H is Son H6 said ’twas good. 
Leav in g  little else to do.
A n d  to H is H um an S o n 'H e  said.
B e  fru itfu l, fill the earth
W ith  perfect children Just lik e  you
T o  gather round your hearth.
B u t A dam  reckoned not the loss 
O f partnership w ith  God,
A n d  chose to disobey H is Lord , 
A n d  dow n  destruction road to plod.
S ix  thousand years H is w eary  w ay. 
His children live  and die,
A n d  see no fu ture paradise  
N o  m atter h ow  they try.
B ut In H is w o rd  H e has a plan.
Its G lo ry  A L L  shall know,
For n o w  H is Christ w ill rise and bu ild  
His C ity  here below .
The one H is servant Abraham  
Looked  fo rw ard  to w ith  pride, 
A  C ity  fu ll o f liv ing  men—
A  R ace w hich  w ill abide.
Each one in partnership w ith  G od - 
Their eternal w e lfa re  sure.
U p  G od ’s most H o ly  H ighway, 
Health  and Happiness secure.
Just G od  and you and lasting L ife  
In  H is m illen ial Day,
That w ill  be Christ’s great IClngdom  
F o r w h ich  w e  da ily  pray.
N o w  w e  see great Babylon  fall, 
Satanic pow er doom ed to die,
H is city crum bling before our eyes. 
H is b inding is most surely nigh.
Eastbound sleeping car from 
Okanagan points. 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday
DR. M ATH ISO N
D E N T IST
D irect to Vancouver overnight 
D aily  except Simday.
P lease reserve early.
Willits Block Phone 89 Attractive meals served in 
cafe car.
So m ay our leaders armoiured be  
W ith  w isdom  from  on High, ^
That they m ay lead  m ankind to L ife  
W h ere  m an need never die.
This is according to H is P lan  
O f w h ich  he tells us in his word. 
F o r H e  shall ru le  in  Righteousness 
A n d  not by  b loody sword.
— A . H . D E  M A R A .
A -t
DR .
j: W . N. SH EPH ERD  
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223 
Pehdozi and Law rence Ave.
Breakfast—Kamloops-Kelowna
Evening D inner— K elpw n a- 
Kam loops.
T ry  this convenient train m eal 
service next tim e you traveL
FUNERAL PARLORS
C A N A D IA N
N A T IO N A L
STIRLING 
SPEAKS ABOUT 
REFUGEES
Reviews
V-13-43
i K E L O W N A  F U B N E T U B E  CO.| 
LTD .'
Funeral Directors
|Day Phone, 3iS; Night, 502 &  79 
K E L O W N A . B .C .
00008RSAD )mTmo
PLUMBERS
J. G A LBR AIT H
• ' ■ Ltd. ■ :
P L U M B IN G  and H E A T IN G  
Sheet M etal W o rk  
Estimates G lad ly  G iven  
P H O N E  100
UKEGO O DYSAS7/
Hon. G rote Stirling, w h o  spoke on The sorry plight o f these people  
the subject of refugees and m ade w as pointed out, and the Federation  
special mention o f a petition c ir - fe lt  that it w ou ld  lik e  to b e  kept  
culated to several local K e low n a  in foim ed on fu ture developments 
groups b y  the Canadian  National o f this ve ry  p>erplexlng subject. 
Committee on Refugees, w as  the M rs. D onald  Black, the President, 
guest speaker at the m onthly m eet- w as in the chair. T h e  devotional 
in g  o f the W om en ’s Federation o f period w as  conducted b y  M rs. J. 
the United Church on W ednesday Fisher. T h ere  w ere  Christm as car- 
aftemoon, Dec. 15. Th is circu lar has ols, a solo b y  M rs, R ay  C o m e r  and
I n  I 1 50 years a favorite
R A D O L.I for Nght-textured,
delictus, tosry r
B a ck a ch e s bread
the fo llow ing  clauses. and  asks fo r  
as m any signatures as possible: 
first, to o ffer the sanctum y o f C ana­
da to refugees from  poliUcal o r  r e ­
ligious persecution w ithout regard  
to race, creed or financial condi­
tion; second, to  take im m ediate  
steps to facilitate the m t ry  into 
C anada o f refugees, ' especially  
those stranded in Portugal, w hom  it  
is still possible to rescue; third, to 
m ake any changes in  the Im m igra­
tion Act, regulations o r  adm inistra­
tion thereof, .necessary to adm it 
such refugees into Canada.
'The speaker stated that no chan­
ges w ere necessaury in  the Im m i­
gration Act, as a ll sorts o f ix>wer is 
given under the W a r  Measiures A c t
a  duet b y  M rs. H aro ld  G lenn  and  
M rs. W . C lark .
KELOWNA SEA 
CADET CORPS
‘O renvU le’'
O w in g  to shortage o f the necess­
a ry  good things w hich go to m ake  
u p  a  bunfeed, the Com m ittee has  
dec ided . to  treat the C orps to  the 
show  instead. T h e  C orps w ill parade  
at the A rm ories on Thursday, Dec. 
23, and m arch  to  the Empress' T h e - 
atre.  ^ ,
There -wiR b e  no  parades after  
that until Thursday,
^  n ^ e ssa ry . at which* parade w ^ s ^  iS
adnutted u i the sam e pjeased to receive any recruits •who
R heum a tic
royal
yeast
^akes
P Re a d «
Jews are  
w a y  as other people from  European  
countries, and a ll im m igrants are  
subject to the same physical and  
m oral standards.
Offices have again been  opened  
in  Lisbon, and the Governm ent is  
endeavoring *to negotiate w ith  other
w ish  to jpiri. A fte r  Jah. 15, w e  can­
not take any  transfers fro m  the 
R oya l M ilitary  Cadets o r  A i r  C ad -  
•ets.
Som e o f our n ew  equipm ent has 
arrived  and  m ore is expected soon, 
i . X,- ... . T h e  Com m anding O fficer takes
t l j s  opportunity to^wish th e m a n y  
. ^ e  friends o f  the C orps a  V e ry  M erry  
® Christm as and a H appy  and P ro s -  
most dehcate su b jec t’ -  perous N e w  Year.
intetnation^ movement When celebrating your Oiristmas
forget the men of the sea who 
are responsible for bringing youp a rt  Greatest care must b e  exer-
m a V ^ t t i r g o ^  ^
m em bership in  the
m epming refugees. A lso  there m u ^  N a v y  L eague  T rea su re  Chest D rive, 
be  assurance g iven  b y  some organi­
zation that assistance, i f  necessary.
Mod* In 
Canada TO GOV.-GENERAL
FURTHER CHARGES 
IN BLACK MARKET 
SUGAR AT VERNON
. 7  O U T  O F 8  
• C A N A D I A N  W O M E N  
W H O  U S E  D R Y  Y E A S T '  
USE  ROYAL!
Perfection Products Ltd. Fined 
$500 on Two Counts In Pol­
ice Court
e^“ itebSei° APPOINTED AIDE
Canada bias already adm itted sev­
e ra l thousand refugees.
Som e people have asked w h y  so 
m any Jews w ere  com ing in. The  
Jew s are better organized, the 
speaker said, than any other class 
o f people, and Jewish i>eople a lw ays  
seem to be ab le  to p rov ide  funds  
when, required; A lso, the Jew s are  
a lw ays ready to m ove w hen  a new  
door is: opened, due in  la rg e  part to 
their past history eind circumstan­
ces.
Fit. Lieut. Leith, D.F.C., Is 
Nephew of Okanagan Mis­
sion Resident
Fit. Lieut. P . E. M . Leith, D.F.C., 
R .C A F .,  has been appointed a ide- 
de-cam p to his Excellency the G o v ­
ernor G eneral, the E arl o f Athlone,
M a n y  technicians and  engineers ^  ^  P * *  |
p f neutral o r  conquered countries n t '  Lieut. Leith, w hoVGmon.«' Th© 'Period o f tiniG covered ___ __ __ ___ ______
A If f  in toe charge corresponded closely have been a d m i t s  to C anada and n en h ew ^oT  W a lte r^C  ^ n f r a w  * nf
A s  a  result o f toe uncoverm g of w ith  those in the four previoiw  are  doing ve ry  useful seiwice to ,/r^  Ren frew , o f
a lleged  b lack  markets in  Vernon cases, that is between July 1 and odr.country  r i ^ t  now. Okanagan  Mission, has spent a b u ^
b y  toe  W artim e Prices and T rade Septem ber 30.  ^ . M r  S tirhng spoke o f three hun - Jhree yeara on active service ;m to
®oard. Perfection Products Lim ited ^ I h e  charge w as laid  b y  the dred  Sudeten Czechoslovakians w ho  
oL that city faced a triple charge P rices Board, the w arrant issued have settled in the Peace R ive r and 
which alleged an in d ir^ t  im pUca- and served on Tuesday, Dec. 7. The have a most happy and prosperous
tion o f  the company m  ille ga l sugar case w as  scheduled to commence community. ~  B a rc lay s  B an k  before toe war.
operations that have resulted in before M agistrate. M orley, in  the The spejiker w as inclined to
^ r  convictions in Vernon Police Vernon . Po lice Court, the fo llow ing think that as the w a r  continued to
Court since toe first case early  in I ’riday. How ever, an application fo r b rin g  gains fo r  the A llie s  and  ship-
1 adjournm ent on behalf o f F ran k  P ing conditions im proved there
T h e  triple charge alleged that Smith, defence counsel, w ho w as would. be  a m ovem ent o f  refugees.
H e  enlisted in  the R .C A .F . alm ost 
fo u r  years ago and had been  on 
operations in  various theatres o f 1 
w a r  up  to...his present appointment.
the c o m p ^  m ade false statements in Vancouver on business at the but the P rim e M inister has s t e t ^  
ito toe S u g a r  Adm inistrator; d id  time, w as granted. ■ •
not keepaccoim ts and^other records T h e  case w as tried  on Thursday, fa iling  to keen adeauat^ records of
th j_  J g , ,  a n d 'S S ’ t S  r  m ight have rushed o f,
He: 'Tf you  loved me, w h y  d id  
you  refuse m e at first?”
She: “I  wanted to see w hat you
ure of their 'business transactions, • Limited pleaded guilty to toe char- Mnn 'Pho sn ..avc .uswcu uil
and supplied^sugar ille^Uy to the gM of making fM ^  .^tements to S p ly ^ f  s u ^ S o  to?Orai2e C rl§ ! '^She’^ ^^
Orange Crush Bottlers Limited, of the . Sugar Administrator and of ^ t le r a  f f l t e d r w L  d r S ^  locked.” ‘H ardly . I  had the door
 ^ 1^
FOR TO-NIGHT
Films Vlfitll W'ai* Alcohol—Tho last ae ria l photograph  fits
snugly Info p lace  —  and  there lies the blueprint o f  another G erm an  target due  fo r  a  pasting  
b y  our fighting airmen. Pictures taken b y  ae ria l reconnaissance a re  vital links in the chain  
which will le a d  to the ultimate destruction o f  tho Axis w a r  machine. Another link is the cam era  
film on which these pictures a re  recorded. In m aking this special film alcohol is used, just a s  If 
Is used fo r  m any other essential w a r  purposes— for plastics, explosives, anti-freeze and  
navigational Instruments. In tho factory, on tho fie ld  o f  battle Itself, Alcohol Is making a  direct 
contribution to Victory. Because if is so urgently n eed ed  in such fabu lous quantities, our plants 
a re  operating a t  p e a k  cap ad ty .
G 0 0 D E R H A M & W O R T S ,  L I M I T E D
m
hq .12
It  is not ^ s s i b l e  at this stage to noting, however, that, besides the to toe Russian victories. It is worth ies produced nearly  50 p e r  cent
evaluate toe respective contnbu - thousands o f airplanes, tanks and States had  alsx) sent some 830,00b niore munitions in  toe first s ix
- J R ussian in du su y  and B rit - tru e fe  which have been sent to tons o f metals and m achine tools by  months of 1943 than in  the corre-
ish  and A m erican  Lend -Lease” aid Russia, Britain and toe U n ited  Febroary , 1943; and Russian factor- sponding period o f 1942,
that he is not in  a  position to  say  
how  m any refugees w ou ld  be  appor- 
'tioned to Canada. It  •was thought 
that fam ily  units w o u ld  b e  admitted  
first and single persons later.
• A t  the conclusion o f M r. Stir- 
lingi’s ta lk  an  in form al question  
period  followed, at the end of 
which, M rs. D . B lack  thanked the
speaker fOT his ve ry  in fonhative  
Immigration Prob- address which he had  so read ily  con-
lems Centreing Around Peo- . u,
pie Of Occupied Countries m atter w as  carried on  b y  the m em ­
bers and its m any phases reviewed.
i'' H,':-5:
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P. B. WILLITS & GO., LTD. HITHER ANDYON
W » r  bavins:* Italfle Tlckete 
and W ar bavinsrs b tamps
u PH O N E  - - . - 19
aivvayb on Halo 
K E X A L L  D K U G
at your 
b l'O K E .
M r. and Mrs. II. Seale wi l l  have  
as their house guests dur ing  Uie 
Christmas holidays M r. and Mrs. 
C. E. Moon, Vancouver, w ho  w ill 
arrive in K e low n a  on Friday.
Your Rexall Drug Store
m m
N I V E A
S O A P
Super-fatted. A  delightful 
gift for any member of the 
family.
^  cakes
A MERRY CHRISTMAS!
Mrs. I ’h ilip  H ubbard , the form er 
Joyce Sniltli, arrived  in, K e low na on 
Friday from  C algary  to spend the 
holidays In K elow na. H e r husband, 
w h o  Is with the R.C.A.F. stationed 
at Calgary, wi l l  arrive  In K elow na  
next Friday.
P. B. Willits & Co. 
one and all a
Ltd., wish
in gift box 7 5 c
NEW !
J la ik it
SHAVING
CliEAM
★
for SPEED  
[COMFORT and 
ECONOMY
l a r 0 »  T u b 6 ^
33c
M ER R Y  
CH R ISTM AS !
IT’S NOT 
TOO LATE!
There are many attractive 
gifts for last-minute 
shoppers.
#  CO LO G NES
ST A T IO N E R Y
F O U N T A IN
PEN S
Mrs. M. M urchison and E arl M u r ­
chison left on W ednesday fo r V a n ­
couver, w h ere  they w ill spend the 
holiday season.
B T V m
Mrs. C. M acLcnn  and her daugh ­
ter w ill spend the holiday season at 
the Coast. Si
45c»
M r. and M rs. E. M urdoch  are  
spending the next three months In 
Vancouver, guests of A lisa  Lodge.
w m
*, AVi'
$1.00,
$1.80
• j : r
V I T A M I N  Aond D T A B L E T S
i-DAY
M iss W inn ie  M orden, Penticton, 
w ill arrive in  K e low n a  on F riday  
evening to spend the Christmas 
week-end visiting her parents, M r. 
and Mrs. G . J. H awes, H arvey  A v e ­
nue.
B A Y E B  A S P U t lN -
Econom y sia^e .... 98c
M r. and M rs. M . N . Watson, W in ­
nipeg, spent the w eek -end  I n  Ke-; 
low na visiting friends.
*  *  •
M r. and M rs. F. W . E lm ore leave  
this week fo r  Vancouver, w here
they w ill reside.
• • •
M iss Jeanne H arvey , Vancouver, 
Is expected to spend the Christm as 
week-end as the guest o f her  
mother, M rs. B . B . H arvey.
■ \
■- ' 'J
, V
S U P P O llT  T H E  N A V Y  
L E A G U E I
B uy  your m em bership ticket 
N O W  I
%%7
tablets
COLDS
Suieiiif
35r-75«»1-«>
* * A i l o n b u r y s * *
B Y N O L
oombinins "Perfected”  Cod 
liver Oil and specUUy pro- 
or-^ed Idalt Extract— rick
fhe Internal Lubricant that -keeps 
you "Regular as Clockwork**
NEW LARGE SIZE
3^02.- 8 9 c
teouTor sizes 3 3 G  end S 5 o
M r. and M rs. D on  H ubbard , Ocean '. 
Falls,_,urrived in K e low n a  on Sun ­
day to spend a m onth’s ho liday  as 
the guests o f M r. and M rs. Charles  
H ubbard, R ichter Street.
'
iSfs:
Bottle - $1.25
S T O R E  H O U R S  
Christmas D ay : 4 to 5 p.m. 
Sunday: 4 to 5.30 pan. 
Monday: 10 to 11 a.m.; 7 to 8 pan.
Guiltrsac
Helps Prevent Bad Breath • Gives 
Brighter Teatb • SparUing Smiles “ w  ^
B IS M A  R E X — Quick  
re lie f fo r  over eating 75c
tE B U IL D  YOURSELF
W IT H
M r. and M rs. H a rry  H u bbard  and  
children, Vancouver, form erly  of 
Kelow na, w il l  b e  the guests o f M r. 
and Mrs. J. H ubbard , B u m e  A v e ­
nue, during the Christm as holidays.
m • 9
M r. and M rs. W illiam  Guerard, 
Penticton, w i l l  spend the Christm as 
w eek-end at the hom e o f the latteFs 
parents, M r. and M rs. Charles H u b ­
bard, Richter Street.
“ HlHTcnji*ColmMr Photo
♦  c
PHYUOSAN
FOR MEN AN D  WOMEN  
OF ALL AGES-ESPEOALLY  
THOSE OVER FORTY
10 Tablets 85^  Double Sizo $1.50
K O F -F IX  w ill  check that 
stubborn cough. 6-oz bot. 50c
M rs. F red  C abe ldu  and her three  
children le ft on M onday  fo r  V ictor­
ia, w here they w ill spend the Christ­
mas holidays.
• • •
Engagem ent Announced  
Dr. and M rs. L . A . C. Panton an ­
nounce the engagem ent of their 
youngest daughter, Joan Frances, to 
H erbert W illiam s, W inn ipeg, ^on of 
M r. and M rs. T . R . W illiam s o f that 
city. The w edd in g  w i l l  take place  
on M onday afternoon, January 3rd,
P A L  M D A I R  I E $ 1. I N I T E D m
P-20
PHONE 19 We Deliver
evening fo r  Vancouver, w here  he in  K e low n a  on Saturday to spend Canadian .Pacific Airlineis, New;
w ill spend the Christmas holidays, the Christmas holidays visiting his Westminster, is expected to a rrive
• • • parents, M r. and M rs. P ercy  H ard - in  K e low n a  this w eek -end  to spend
John Krassm an le ft last Thursday in g , the holiday visiting his mother, M rs.
fo r  Regina, w here  he w ill spend an • • .  O . Jennens, M cD ouga ll Avenue.
------extended holiday. N e il Henderson arrived  in K e - ,  ,  ■
Jim  W hillis, son of M r. and M rs. „  ^  . low na during the past w eek  to spend H a rrv  Andison Vernon  w iU  a r -
at 4 o’clock, at St. M ichael and A l l  R. W hillis, w ill  arrive in  K e low n a  R- S- ^Watson, W m m peg, spent the Christm as holidays at his home r iv e  ’on S ^ s t i M
A n ge ls ’ Church. - on F riday  from  Vancouver to  spend several days m  K elow na during the here. H e  has been attending the
Z  Aiur V t H a w ^  past week, on busmess. U n iversity  of British  Colum bia. p S e ^ t ? w S “  a S
. an rs. . . , stan  K ennell leaves on F rid ay  Lyn n  Harding, Vancouver, arrived  G ordon  Jennens, w h o  is w ith  the Mrs^ H . Andison, Pendozi StreeL
•Xool Underfire”
Avenue, w il l  have as their guests 
their daughter, M rs. Charles L aw lo r, 
and her tw o  children, Penticton, fo r  
the holiday season. ’They w i l l  ar­
r ive  in K e low n a  b n  Christmas Eve.
/ / EXPORT / /
C I G A l i E T T E S
For a long lasting, cool burning cigarette that is dif­
ferent, made with moisture proof AQUAFUGE paper. 10C-R
M rs. M . E. W ilm ot entertained  
friends at the N urses H om e on M on ­
day  evening, honoring h er son and  
daughter-in -law , P .O . and M rs. 
D ouglas W ilm ot, M ontreal.
M r. and M rs. James Pu rv is  w il l  
entertain friends at their hom e on 
B ernard  A ven u e  on Christm as m or­
ning, when they w ill  hold their an ­
nual children’s Christm as party.
9 9 9
M r. and M rs. D on  Loane  w iU  
spend Christm as d ay  in  
the home o f M rs. Loahe ’s parents.
..... x... .........•
. ' j' I .
THE BEST
M r. and M rs. J. F. Fum erton, 
V im y  Avenue, have as their gueste 
fo r  the Christm as holidays their 
daughter, M rs. H e rga  Riches, and  
her daughter, E leanor, Vancouver. 
They  arrived  in K e low n a  bn M pii- 
day. ■
' >r
' . i T '
M iss Poppy  H oy, w h o  is in t r ^ n -  
in g  at the K am loops R oyal Jubilee  
Hospital, w ill  a rrive  in  K e low n a  on  
Christmas E v e  to spend Christm as 
D ay  visiting h er parents, M r. and  
M rs. Ben  Hoy, B e n ia rd  Avenue.
' i (4
f v
M r. and M rs. C y r il M ossop and  
b aby  daughter leave  next w eek  lo r  
Vancouver, w h ere  they w i l l  spend  
the N e w  Y e a r  ho liday  as the guests 
o f M rs. M ossop’s parents, M r. and  
M rs. W . Leslie  D ilw orth .
M rs. V . H . W ilson  returned on 
Saturday from  a holiday spent b n . 
Vancouver Island.
s 3^ r
’^ OCIIVIE FLOUR MILLS COMPANYLIMITED
M rs. George C iillis and  her daugh­
ter, Donna, Vancouver, a re  the  
guests of the fo rm er’s parents, M r. 
and Mrs. H . A . Shirreff, Pendozi 
Street. M r. C u lU s w iU  arrive  in  
K elow n a  bn  Chrirfmais Eve.
■if ^
' s ' "
FOR ECONOMY.. .BAKE
WITH MAGIC!
REHABIUTATTON 
GROUP SEEKS 
NEEDED FUNDS
B/Ir. and M rs. C. M . Ross have as 
their guest over the Christm as‘^ holi­
days their daughter. M iss H elen  
Ross, w ho  is a  hom e economics 
teacher. at Nanaim o.
Appeals To Businiesses To As­
sist In Organization
u e H T . 'W J g j-
M r. and M rs. W . T. L . Roadhouse
w ill  spend Christm as D ay  in P en ­
ticton, the guests o f the latter’s p ar­
ents.
M r. and M rs. G eorge  W . Johnson,. 
Sum m erland, w il l  b e  the house  
guests of M r. and M rs. C. M . Ross 
over the Christm as w eek-end. M r. 
Jbhnson is M rs. Ross’ cousin, ^nd is 
secretary of the Sum m erland E x -
G h r is tm a s  E v e , 1 9 4 3
M iss N ora  L axon  returned  
W ednesday fro m  the Coast.
MADE
IN
CANADA
S  N O A U U fL
I.O.D.E. C O O K IN G  S A L E
Business firms throughout the 
Central Okanagan  have this w eek  
received from  the K e low n a  and D is­
trict Rehabilitation Committee a  __________
letter outlining the need fo r  funds Stehon.
fo r  the committee. "
The letter, over the signature of 
R. W hillis, , finance chairman, out­
lines the proposed w o rk  o f the com­
mittee in seeing that the persons 
from  the district n ow  in the services 
obtain those th in gs. to w h ich  they  
are entitled, such ,as w e lfare , pen­
sions, vocational training, and to as­
sist them in obtaining employment.
The letter points out that the 
committee is  composed o f both m en  
and wom en from  city and country, 
and is one that deserves the sup­
port of a ll good citizens. The only  
method by  w hich  the w o rk  can be
"This is the night—the night I ’ve always lived 
for, year in and year out.
on
"This one is sure different, though. Instead of 
sleighbells, we’ve got tank tracks clanking over
And after a while they’ll hang up the stockings. And 
finally they’ll all go to bed and the kids’ll dream 
o f Santa Claus all night long, like I used to.
M rs. L au ra  Jamieson, M .L.A ., 
Vancouver, spent the w eek-end  in  
Kelow na, the guest o f M rs. Gordon  
D. Herbert, ■ E thel Street.
the rocks. Instead of stockings over the fireplace 
we’ve go fA rm y  socks drying on the bushes. In­
stead o f a treefiil o f presents, Jerry lobs over 155’s.
"Merry Christmas, Dad andMom I Merry Christmas, 
kids! Merry Christmas, Mary! D on ’t worry about 
me. I ’m all right. And, if everything goes okay. I ’ll 
be home for next Christmas.*’
M r. and M rs. Rudolph  G u id i and  
children, O liver, are  spending the 
Christmas holidays at the home, o f 
the fonariCT’s parents,. M r. and M rs. 
A . Guidi( iSt. P a u l Street.
"See that star over there ? Looks like a Christmas star 
all right. It’s shining down on our house tight now, 
I  bet. . .  on Dad and Mom and the kids and Mary.
H arold  Capbzzi, son o f M r. and
D A D y ^
DOZEN
CbbiitiES
The Dr. W . J. K n ox  Chapter o f  
the I.O.D.E. held a ve ry  successful 
horhe cooking sale on Saturday a f­
ternoon, Decem ber 18th, in the Ford  
Garage, w hen  they cleared over satisfactorily done.
$50.00. M rs. B . B . H arvey  w as the — ;------------------—-----------
w inner o f  the dressed chicken, and T R Y  A  C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D  
A , P. Pettypiece the Christmas cake. FO R  Q U IC K  R E S U L T S .
financed is public  subscription and M rs. P . CapoZzi, A bbo tt Street, a r - 
an appeal is m ade to a ll business fiv e d  in  K e low n a  on M onday  m om - 
firms to m ake an im m ediate contri- to spend the holidays at his 
bution. hom e here. Tom m y Capozzi arrived
The w o rk  is such that a perm an- home from  school in  Vancouver  
ent office space and a pa id  secret- l3st Thursday fo r  the holidays, 
ary  is essential if  the w o rk  is to be ■— — — '
"They’ll be singing carols and it’ll sound wonder­
ful. And there’ll be a big fire in the fireplace and 
the stuff o,n the tree will be sparkling like diamonds.
Let us not fail the boy who waits tonight on a 
wind-swept hill. Let us try to match his job with 
ours. Let us work harder in mine and field and 
fattory. Let us buy more and more Victory Bonds 
and W ar Savings Certificates. Let us resolve now to 
bring him home before another Christmas comes.
THE HOUSE OF SEAGRAM
H arry  Cullis, W innipeg, w ill spend  
the Christmas holiday at the home 
o f M r. and M rs. H . A . Shirreff, Pen-, 
dozi Street.
K m
/! '-I ' '.I
i!
M i l
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'
n t. S j l  rerey CwwIuwmi, II.CA.F., Friday frotn hm statton at Calgary 
J# «*j/«oted to arrive t «  Kelowruii fwi with hi,» wite aivd ciUldrcru
H
A . 
MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 
TO
YOU A LL !
^  W c take this opportunity to wish you one ^  
M  and all a Merry Christmas, and all good M  
^  things for the New Year. To our friends and ^  
^  customers we give sincere thanks for your M  
^  patronage. X
T H E  M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  STAFF OF ^
I
I  McKe4i/^ Qa.f jUtd. I
LA-W. Kaby WItem. K-CA.F. 
(W .D .), h »a returned to her atatioa 
at S't. YiiOtnm, after »p e «4 -
hex leave at her hipsae la  K.e- 
lowna.
•  • 9
C’lMurlea larw lor, R .C A .F ., 
Catgary. w ill tire ChrlatKiiw
w eek-end at Uie home o f his w ife 's  
parents, Mr. and Mi's. G . J. Hawes, 
H arvey  Avenue.
iP 'iyiyiAPtr o a v
IS PRIZE WINNER
SPLENDID XMAS 
CONCERT AT
Current Beat Sellers «nd 
jH en tcrs
R EAD  ^  
T H E M  for
“T A P S  F O B  P R IV A T E  T O S S IE ,”
Jessie Stuart
(D ecem ber Book-of>thc-M onth  
Selection)
“T H E  B O O K  O F  A B IE I-."
Anonym ous
"I M U S T  B ID E  A L O N E ,"
Jackson G regory
“Y O U N G  L O N IG A N ,"
‘ James T. F arre ll
“B A F F L E S  A N D  T H E  K E Y  
M A N ,"  B a rry  Perow no
i f  there’s tim e to send ' a  G ift  
Card, which w e  can give you, 
there’s time to enter a M agazine  
G ift Subscription.
MORRISON'S
L IB R A R Y  Sn N E W S  S T A N D  
Agents fo r V ancouver.B on
... ..........
\ 0
f
B m p r e e e  tC b e a tre
s ta ff
W IS H  Y O U  A L L
t h e  S e a s o n ’s  © r e e t i n g s
f Usherettes
M iss M A R Y  G IO R D A N O  Migs G W E N  H A W E S
M iss H E L E N  S IL L E R  Miss B A R B A R A  S M IT H
M iss M A R Y  H A W E S  Mrs. D. H E W E R
Cashier
M iss Florence C A R T R ID G E
Cleaner
•Mrs. Kathleen G A R N E R
Projectionists
Mr. R..^>McKEE and M!r. W . S A U N D E R S
Assistant M a n a g e ^  
M IC H A E L  H A L L
M an ager  
W IL L  H A R P E R
It.* •■•.•WA"
. O n ly  Lim ited N u m ber Sold 1
Picture— ^
Buy Tickets N O W  
for
NEW YEAR’S EVE 
MIDNIGHT SHOW
“THIS IS THE 
ARMY”
— B IG  P R IZ E  D R A W IN G —
E M N ^
A FAMOUS PLAYERS THEATRE
FRI., SAT, 7 and 9 p.m. 
Special Mat. Friday, 2.30
A s  w e ll as reg. Mat. Sat., 2.30
Gome 
Early 
Please !
Y'<’-rr
I p w ,, 'KTf . i'<a 4.
G10W\
x ib M
Ro b e r t  
E W S 6  K N O X ^
R A Y l B i n i
Buy your tickets N O W  for the New Year’s Eve 
Midnight show ! _
— ^Only a limited number of tickets for sale-—
— 3 D AYS-^  
MON., TUES., W ED .
N ightly  at 7 and 9 ’
with ■
Boxing Day Matinee 
' M O ND AY, 2 :30
This picture is without doubt 
Deanna Durbin’s best singing, 
offering “Kashmiri Song,” “Se- 
guidilla,” “Say a Prayer for the 
Boys Over There,” “Begin the 
Beguine,” etc.
— A L S O —
M A R C H  O F  T IM E  entiUed
“Europe's Crossroads”
M E R R Y  M E L O D Y  C A R T O O N  
N E W S
iM
CHARLES WINNINGER
EVUTR IHIEBS EDS SCBIllllt 
lELLI WALIEB lODVIE STOSSEL
—EXTRAS—
CAR TO O N - N E W S  
“O UR  GANG” Comedy
—  3 D A YS  —  
THUR., FRI., SAT.
N O T E  T IM E S !
Thur., Fri., 7 and 8.56 
Saturday, 7 and 9.10
• M atinee Saturday, 2.30 
— C O M E  E A R L Y —
WILLIAM SAROYAN’S
Starring
MICKEY
FRANK MORGAN
' — P L U S —
Colored Cartoon - News
1 NEW YEAR’S EVE MIDNIGHT S H O w f
^  Announcing that, for this show, we have been:^ 
^  fortunate in booking the BIG  “H O LD  O VER ” P  
I  P IC T U R E  I
i “ This Is The Ariny” f
^  Also Grand Prize Drawing ! ^
P  T ICK ETS N O W  O N  SA LE  - - - 50c^
By School Children At Com­
munity Hall
G. H. M oubray  spent a fe w  days 
last w eek  at Vancouver,
Manuel C o s t a  Outstanding fji A Offt I/ I?| A l l / M  A
Among Children at Solarium jC*ny31 I I E mU U  I t V irk
Mrs. I. Inglls, w ho  has b<H*n at Oie Tpi.,u„raf<. P r o d u c e d
Coast for the past few  weeks. C 'l^ U o ra ie  P r o g r a m  r r o c m c e a
w rites that she w as present at a 
very touclring ceremony at the 
children’s Solarium , near Victoria, 
vflien little M anuel Costa, a G len - annual ecluiol concert w as
m ore boy. was presented with the i,i the East Kelow na Hul l on
D am e M ilUcent Fawcett prize, Tiiursday, Dec. 16. and was w e ll ut- 
wldch is presented each year to Uic tended by parents and friends. 'H ie  
boy and g irl who, in the estimation program  was as follows: 
o f the nurses and doctors, have -H o w  Do You  Do?” sung and  
earned it. ’H ils little lad has been played ^,y the Junior Rhythm Band; 
at the Queen A lexandra  Solarium  “PoUsli Dunce,” Junior Rhythm  
fo r  a  considerable time, and all - i  g a w  T h ree  Siilps” and
G lenm ore residents join in w ish ing -p h e  Toyrnaker’s Dream ,” sung by  
fo r his speedy recovery and return all Uie children; Christmas play, 
I*®*” ®’ _ “A d o p t e d b y S u n t a C l u u s , " t h e J u n -
M rs. Inglls states that the exhibit Including Oon Uyeyam a as
otf w o rk  done by Uic children w as the W izard, B a rry  Olson as Jncko, 
amazing. M anuel’s needlepoint foot- the C lown, from  the senior room, 
stool and.pigskin  gloves w e re  cusl- Thom as H arvle us Boy, Sally  l\ ir -  
ly  the best there. The children are to„ G irl, Teddy Johnson as
be in g  w e ll cured to r and apparently L itU g  B lack  Sam bo, Carol Evans as 
are  happy. A s  their Christm as con- W onderland. John Rogers
cert hod to be postponed on ac- „g p^ter Rabbit, D avid  P rice  as 
count o f ’flu, they w ere  each pre - pcar, R ichard K oide as
sented w ith  u gl^l H iawatha, and as Dolls, M arlon
rea lly  w a n t e d — b y  Santa Claus. W ilson, Connie Koyanugi, Betty
Elvcdahl, B arbara  Bailey, Reinc  
Dyson, Barbara Smith, Joan Dyson, 
A n n ie  Rchlinger, Sachiko Uyeyam a, 
M iss Catharine Corner a rrived  as 'Toy Soldiers, D avid  Ross, L a r ry  
hom e lust Friday  fo r the holiday Hewlett, Robert Atogl, B obby  W il -  
season from  Victoria, w here  she son, 'H ow ard  Carter, A lan  BorreU , 
had been attending school fo r  the Dennis Tasker, B o b  Koyanagi, E d - 
past term. - w ard  Holitzkl. G rades 4 to 8 then
„  „  •  •  . . .  sang “Com ing In on a W ing,” D u r -
M rs. M. D . W ilson  w as one o f the i^ g  singing Tony  Perry, dressed  
lucky w inners in a quiz Contest last as an airman, rode on to the stage 
week. Mrs. G. H. M oubray  and Mrs. a  m odel plane and look the sal- 
W . R. H icks have also w on m oney utg w as fo llow ed  by  “A nchors  
prizes in the same contest du ring  A w e ig h ” and "L an d  o f Freedom .” 
the past few  months. D uring  the intermission, B o bby
* ’  * Rogers, President, and Eileen Day,
M r. and Mrs. P e rcy  Rankin  and Secretary, fo r the Senior Room,
M r. and M rs. A rch ie  Rankin spent and C aro l Evans, President, and  
last F riday  evening w ith M r. and Shchiko Uyeyam a, Secretary, fo r  
M rs. Vf- J- Rankin at their hom e at the Junior Room, a ll spoke brie fly
Manhattan Beach, the occasion be - on the w ork  of the Junior Red
ing the latter’s forty-eighth w ed - Cross. A  collection w as taken, add- 
ding anniversary, ing $16.64 to the Junior Red Cross
• • • funds.
Several G lenm ore people are  ill The seqond h a lf o f the program  
with  ’flu, which seems to have been included: Piano selection, E ileen
going around fo r  the past two Graham ; Czardas dance, Ruth B o r -  
week--. rett, E ileen Day, Jean Carlson, M a r -
• • * jo rie  Perry , W ihn ie  Fairweather,
M r. and Mrs. Percy  Rankin  en- sy lv ia  Day, Agnes  Stewart, Doreen
tertained a few  friends at a  card E lvedahl, E leanor Fugger, and^ 
party at their home, on M onday P erry ; “W ild  Cat W illie ,” a
evening. ,  ,  ,  play, w ith  C harlie  Rogers doingl
M rs. Snodgrass, o f Bankhead, en- 
tered the K elow na Hospital as
patient on Sunday. Ruth Borrett, S  anley Taske
♦ ■ • • ------------ ----- “ '  ^ ' .....  ,
A bo u t twenty young people en- at the S'dhooL last Friday, w ith
joyed  their second social evening Jack Snowsell in charge.
______________________ t _____________ I______ ^ ^ --------------------- ----------------------------
and Leonard I*erry; p iano selection, 
Eileen Grmham; Dutch C log  Dance, 
girls; play. "Pretty G ir l W anted." 
ftcUxl by Bobby Rogers. G erald  
Elvedaiil, Doreen Elvcdalil. Agnes  
Stewart, Sylv ia  Day. W inn ie  Fahr- 
vveather and Rex J ltz-G crald . 'H ie  
flnal item w as a tableau, beauti­
ful ly ix-rforaied, w ltli Sylvia Day  
as narrator. Scene 1, ”Shei>l>crd3,'' 
Donald Dysoti, '  G era ld  Eivedolil, 
George Koide, Elfl Uyeyam a. Scene 
2, ‘T7ie M anger,” Joseph, Bobby  
Rogers: M ary , Doreen Elvedahl,
S a m e  3. “'n io  W is «  M en .” C on  
Uyeyam a, G era ld  Elvcdahl, Leonard  
Perry ; Angeh  Jtuic Perry.
Duties fo r  Uie even ing were car­
ried out by  G w en  Tasker, curtain; 
Lifjlitlng, Bil ly  Rogers; announcing; 
G era ld  Elvedahl. T lie  beautifu l 
crepe paper costumes w ere  m ade  
b y  Mrs. H. Perry , and the hall was  
decorated b y  the Junior R ed  Cross 
Service conunitlee.
 ^ s ■<9
SEASO N ’S GREETINGS !
VVitli sincere vvislies for a very Merry 
Christmas may we express our thanks 
to onr many friends and customers 
for their past patronage.
^  ^  ^
LO A N E 'S  H A R D W A R E
‘Your Home-Owned Hardware Store”
Boxing Day Dance
Okanagan Mission Community Hall 
M O N D A Y  N IG H T
Music b y
ROCKY M O U N T A IN  SW INGSTERS
Dancing 9 till 2
A D M ISS IO N  - 75c, supper included.
Men in uniform - 40c. ,
A U S P IC E S  O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N  C O M M U N IT Y  H A L L
To.prevent the further spread o£ colds and ’flu
VISITORS WILL NOT BE PERMIHED
at the Kelowna General Hospital.
This ruling is effective immediately and will be 
enforced until further notice.
T H E  K E L O W N A  G E N E R A L  H O S P IT A L  B O A R D
The Members and Staff 
of the
BR ITISH  C O LU M B IA  F R U IT  BO ARD
extend their greetings for a
H A P P Y  C H R ISTM ASTID E
and express the hope that the coming year will bring' 
peace and prosperity.
I^ ollqou^
i
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C c ru X c ^ L x
AA A A I  r\*c
Wishinp' You A
GOOD OLD FA SH IO N E D
;
, In wishing you a good old-rfashioned happy Christmas, it 
is our hope that in the warmth and peace of our family circle we 
appreciate the blessings of freedom for which we are i^hting, and. 
that we will have the courage to give everything to fight on to vic­
tory in the coming year that loved ones will be home again next 
year to make it the happiest Christmas yet.
T H E  M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  STAFF OFi
Qeo^u  ^ /I, M eihlef JEttH.
' ' ' I
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